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A ream of 28 mission volunteers from Arkansas and Oklahoma wimessed more than
600 publia decisions during a recent I 0-day trip to Romania. The effort was one of the
largest projects in Arkansas Baptists' missions partnership with European Baptists.

GAMBLING

Final deadline approaching
for anti-gambling petitions
The deadline is rapidly ap proac hing fo r
Arkansans seeking to collect enough signatures to qualify a proposed anti-gambling
amend ment fo r the Nov. 5statewide ballot .
The petition drive , being headed by the
Christian Civic Acti on Committ ee, must
ga th e r at least 7 1,684 qualified signatures
by Jul y 5, accord ing to CCAC>.exccutivc
director L'lrry Page. In orde r to submit th e
·petiti o ns to the secretary of state by that
date, CCAC offi c ials have set their own
dead line of june 28 fo r coll cc ling signed
petitions from ac ross th e state .
TI1c proposed amend ment sta nds in

direc t opposition to seven pro-gambling
proposa ls w hich al so arc being circ ulated.
Two o f those cam paigns already have
submitt ed more than 100,000 signatures
each to th e sec reta ry of state's office.
One of the two , a pro posal by Oaklawn
Park, ca lls for three cas inos, including o ne
at th e Hot Sp rings race track, as well as a
stat e lo tt ery and c haritable bingo. The
second proposa l wo uld lega lize a lou ery
and bi ngo as \Veil as c ha rjtable raffles and
video ga mbling.
Whe n the CCAC's anti-gambling petition drive was announced ea rlier this year,
ca mpaign orga nizers set a goal of collecting
125,000 signat ures since up to 30 percent
of signatures oft e n arc declared ine ligible
fo r va ri ous reasons. As of ea rly june,
petitio ns del ivered to the CCAC office
included only 16,000 signatures.
Despite the low initi al response, Page
s:t id he re mains o ptimist ic that thousa nds
more pe titi ons w ill flood into his office
during th e nex t two weeks . Citing a
numbe r of reaso ns for his opt imism, Page
explained, wwe know that most of the
petitions arc still out there and have not
been sent in yet. A lot of the c hurc hes are
early in the process."
Da rry King, th e CCAC's gambling
c amp :~ i gn coordinator, said th e initial

campaign strat egy was to rec ruit seve ral
th ousand individua ls to co ll ect 25
signatures each. Noting tha t ~ 3,200 persons
have signed a commitment ca rd to get 25
signatures each ," he ~aid those comm it·
ments should translate into a totaJ of80,000
signatures before the deadline hits .
Page and King have targe ted Sunday,
june 23, as "th e big, final pu s h ~ for
c hurches throughout the state to coll ect
signatu res for the effort . Seeking to spa rk
greate r interest in th e campa ign, the two
me n have m ~il ed o ut mo re than 4,000
lett ers to pastors and c ampaign vo lunt eers
during the past two weeks.
Mincing no words in his lctte rto pastors,
King declared th at ~ th e vast majority of
you have still done nothing to help qualify
this measure for th e ballot." Suggestin g
that wthc most distressing thing in our
cam pai gn to date is the failure of most
pastors to lead thei r chu rc h ta be actively
involved in this ca use, " King w rote, ~ Til e
o nly way we can sa lvage thi s effort is for
every pastor to commit to do his part to
help this importa nt ame ndme nt cam it s
place on the fall baUot .~
In a certified lcttermaileq to 500 pastors,
Page issued ~a n urgent appea l for help ...
Acknowledging th at th e pr o p osed
ame ndm en t "may be in jeopa rdy," Page
added th at "it 's not too lat e" if pastors
throughout the st;uc w ill "help us finish
.
strong.R
"There's mo re at stake here than just
the future of our amendme nt ,.. Page wrote.
Declaring th at "the pe rception of th e
c hurch in Arkansas will , to a large exte nt ,
be detemlincd by how well or how poorly
we wo rk this p roj ec t ,~ he added, wour
c haracte r, reputation and the vitality of
ou r w itn ess arc at stake. If we wa nt to
enhance ou r w itn ess and magnify the
gospel, we' ll roll our sleeves up and get to
wo rk ."
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RACIAL RECONCILIATION

Reconciliation, American style
Cherokee leader affirms Russellville Christians' racial repentance
Residents of Russe llville met June 2 to

commcmoa.uc the ministry of the state's
first mi ssion and observe racial reconcili-

ation among w hites, blacks and native
Americans during the Old Dwight Mission
Gospel He ritage Day. l11c eve nt was spon·
sorc_d by the Russellvill e Area Ministe rial
Associatio n.

·n1c two-part community activity took
place at L'tkC Dardanelle Stare Park Su[)day
afte rn oon , th en moved to First Baptist
Churc h in Russellville that evening fo r a

worship service.
During the afternoon session, panici·
pants we re treated to hymns played on
19th-ce ntury inst ruments, a reenactment
of the first w orship service held at the
Dwight Missio n in 1821 and a message of
reco nc iliat ion fro m j o hn Dawson, internatio nal directo r of urban missions for
Youth With a Missio n and auth o r of Heal-

Members of a traditional music band
(above) play hy»ms during Old Dwight
Mission Gospel Heritage Day, wllfch
focused orz racial reconcilfatforz between
Anglos, blacks and native Americans.
later hz the cerem ony, Garland Eagle
(left), deputy chiefofth e Cherokee Natfon,
accepted an apology from Anglos f or
"sins agairzst th e Cherok ee"a nd extended
f orgiveness on behalf of th e Cherokee.

ing America 's Wounds .
Don Erwin , cha inn ~m of the Old Dw ight
Missio n Gospel Heritage Day, emphasized
the missio n's histo rica l significanc e in the
state . ~ D w i g ht Missio n features pro mi·
ne ntly in the e arly hi story of the Arkansas
Territ ory.
"lfyo u go down to th e Arkansas Te rritorial Restorati o n (i n Little Rock) yo u'll
find an 1822 m ap of Arkan sas, he
explained. "The re arc three sites listed o n
that map : Old Arkansas Post, Little Rock
and Dwig ht Missio n.
~ Dwight Missio n was the first Pro testant
school in Arkansas a nd th e fi rst missio n to
the Western Cherokees, who we re loca ted
in thi s rive r valley," he said. wThe re were
about 2 ,000 Che ro kees here aro und 1820
w he n ( missio nary) Ceph as Washburn and
six o th er missio naries came fro m New
Yo rk and New England w ith the American
Doa rd o f Co mmi ss io ne rs fo r Foreign
Missions."
Erwin, teaching e lde r for Fe llowship
(Evange lica l) Church in Russellville, said
th e mini stry history of the missio n has
been neglec ted too lo ng. ~ Dw i ght Missio n
has been known thro ugh the years as a
school and the gospel ministry aspect of
Dwig ht Mission has been neglected o r
ove rl oo ked . Dut w hen you look at the histo rical record, you find that the missionaries conside red th e gospe l to be the
forefront o f their effo rts."
He said area Christians also wa nted to
highli ght th e racial diversity th at the
missio n represent ed . ~ w h at we noted from
the histo rica l record of Dwig ht Missio n is
that o n May 13, 182 1, w he n they had the
first Sabbath day se rvic e at the m issio n ,
the re we re Che ro kees , hla c ks and Anglo
H
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settl ers at that se rvice. It was a pic ture of
ra c ial reco nc iliatio n and the Dwight
missio naries celebrated that."
Wayne Drain, senio r pastor of Fellowship of Christians (Eva ngelical) Church in
Russellville , read a p roclama tio n of apology
to the Chero kee Nation for "sins against
the Cherokee," including the breaking of
treaties and the fo rced march of Chero kees
to Ok.Jaho ma known as "The Trail ofTears ,"
and asked fo r fo rgiveness fro m the Cherokee Nation .
His appeal was met favorably by Garl and
Eagle, deputy princ ipal chief of the Chero·
kee Nation , who said in a respo nse that "I
believe the Almighty has gotten us together
thi s day ... fo r the purpose of reconciling
His people . And w hen I say His p eople,
that doesn't leave anybody o ut , rega rdless
of your colo r o r your he ritage . Wh en you
say God 's peopl e, that includes everyone.
"Th e c itizens ofRussellviJie have asked
the Cherokee to forgive them and their
fo refathers of the sins agai nst the Che rokees during The Trail of Tea rs ,~ no ted
Eagle , a deaco n of Chero kee Nation Baptist
Church in Tahlequah , Okla. "God has said
in His Wo rd that if we confess o ur sins,
He's faithfu l to forgive us o ur sins and
cleanse us fro m all u nright eousness.
"With that, Brother Wayne , I believe

that when we confess, God forgives ," Eagle
continued. "God has also sa id that if we
forgive those w ho have sinned against us,
th at God will also forgive us: Matthew
6: 14. Dased o n God's Word, I, as second
c hie f of the Cherokces .. .l forgive you and
your fo re fathe rs and pray that God wiU
continue to work with His peo ple o n
reconciliation o n all peo ple from this day. "
Following hi s accep tan c e , Eagle
e mbraced Drain in fro nt a standing ovation
fro m the m o re than 500 partic ipants .
Eagle said fo llo w ing the ceremony that
the mo ment "was very, ve ry mo ving for
me . I'm a very e mo tio nal perso n . Sometim es 1 have to re ly o n the Lo rd to bring out
the words in my heart ."
Dob He uinga, a me mbe r of First Churc h
in Russellville, sa id the cere mo ny "was
touching because of th e very fact of years
and years o f inattentio n " to Anglo abuses
of native Ame ricans.
"I was partic ularly mo ved by the asking
fo r and giving of forgiveness," Hcttlnga
added. wlt'sapicturc tomeof w hat it must
~~:re;:se..approac h God and He forgives
Reflecting on thcday's events, he added,
"Wh e n the need for repentance is brought
to o ur minds , we go to ... God and He gives
us the m essage of reconciliation ."
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PERSPECTIVE
BETTY WILLIAMSON

A

Woman's Viewpoint

PASTOR'S

HEART

Forgiveness is a choice

By EMIL TURNER
t\ BSC Executive Director

'

The pro gram had bee n prepare d .
announced and public ized m o nths in

advance. Everyone was excited as the
meeting cam e to order- it was going to be
a great celebratio n of w hat God ·w as doing.
Suddenly, ho wever. a man - a totally
unknown person to the org:mizcrs of the

meeting - requested a ch:~ngc in the publi·
cizcd agenda. 111c issue was debated and
a vote was 1:1kcn. The unkno wn brmhcr's
m otion was su stained . I wat c hed in
absolute :1m:1Zcmcnt. These were the
o pening m oments o f the first Southcm

Baptist Con ventio n I ever :1ttcndcd .
·n1at meeting convil1ccd me t hat th('
Southc m Baptist Conventio n is :t move ·
m cnt of God 's people- not an institutio n.
No thing has ever been m o re c lear -

authority in the Southe rn Baptist Conve ntio n lies in believers, not in institutio ns.
On June 11 -13, the Southe rn Baptist
Convention w ill meet in New O rleans.
Brothers and sisters will celebrat e. debate,
resolve and fello wship. Any dec isio ns made
wiU be made by bel ievers w ho serve Christ
in local c hurches.
But, this wonderful auto no my goes a
ste p furt her. No decisio n made at the
Southern B:1ptist Conventio n w ill b ind any
local church to a partic ularcoursc ofaction.
Each c hurc h that ac ts o n the basis of
conventio n decisions docs so vo luntarii)'Tilis dc pcndence upo n cooperatio n has
been described b)1 SOille as a liability. Appare ntly, God has not seen it that w:1y. He has
seen fit to bless :md strengthen and usc us
through the years. May it always be so.
• Have you read 1J1e Purpose Driveu
Church by Ric k W:1rren? (Zondcrvan ,
1995). ·n1is book is the hottest thing since
sliced b read. It provides both a theological
base and pr:1ctical help fo r people who
want theirc hurc hes to grow. Not everyone
w ill like everything Wa rren says. but
everyone ca n be blessed by this book.
"What really attracts large numbcrs... o f
unchurched to a c hurc h is c hanged Jives"

(pg. 247).
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IJe klml to mze another, teuderhearted, f orglving each other, j ust us
God In Christ also has forgiven y ou
(Eph . 4:32).

Fo rgive ness is "the act of setting
someone free from an oblig:Hion to you
that is a result o f a wrong do ne ;tgainst
yo u.~ It sho uld be o ut-of-charac te r for
a Christian to h:wcan unforgiving spirit
and allow the root of bitterness to take
hold in o ur lives. Being kind and tender·
hea rted toward one a no the r w ill
climin:uc a great deal of the emotions
and :tc tions that lead to unforgive ness.
I realize it's e asy ro fo rgive the slow
driver in front of you w he n )'OU arc
already l:ne for an appointmelll or to
forgive your teenage neighbor who has
backed over your mailbox fo r the third
time. lt 's quite a different story, tho ugh.
and muc h more diffic ult to forgive the
deeper hurts... your spo use w ho has
been unfaithfu l, your rebellious c hild,
your best friend w ho has turned against
you, a fe llow Christian who has told an
untruth about you or the pare nt who
abused you as a c hild. ·n 1is takes mo re,
a great deal more!
\X'hile we want God to zap us with
"holiness" and automatically give us a
forgiving spirit, it doesn't just happen
that way. M}' Granny used to say, MUfc
is w hat you make it." She \V:IS right!
Muc h o f life is a c hoice. Choosing to

fo rgive a wrong done to us is a c hoice
we must make. Yes, a difficult one, but
it is a beginning and it is absolutely
necessary fo r healing the hurt and
preventing bitterness fro m taking root
and paralyzing our lives.
Choosing to forgi ve re leases the
individual we arc ho lding hostage.
Holding hostage? Yes! Even tho ugh we
do n't outward!)' hurt the m w e withhold
o ur love and kindness fro m them, w hile
:n the same time expecting God to
forgive and fo rget eve ry sinful t hing we
do . 1-lavc we not hurt , embarrassed,
been re bellio us, even bee n unt n uhful
w ith God? If o u r He ave nly Fat her has
forgiven us, we s ho uld follow His
exa mple by releas ing o ur hostage
thro ugh the act of forgiveness. Forgiveness is important e no ugh to God that
l-Ie allowed His Son to suffe r and die
that we might e xperience it.
Fo rgiving a w ro ng done to us is not
easy, but it is scriptural. It can be done.
It starts by making a c ho ice. Because I
:1m forgiven , I c hoose to fo rgive!
Betty Williamson is the wife of
Ron Williamso n, pasto r o f Spradling ,
Churc h in Fort Smith. llle}' have two
c hild ren and rwo grandc hildren. She
teaches a l~tdics Sunday School class
and is part-time c hurc h secre tary. She
'vas the 1995 preside nt o f the Arkansas
Baptist Ministers· Wives Fellowship.

Personal perspectives
' I cried as 1saw how they longed for the Jove of]esus and how readily they
accepted the gospel. •
- Erby Burgess, pastor of First Church~ Glemvood
describing a recent mission trip to Roman/lt'

' Rac ism is a sin problem. It is a functional denjaJ of the gospel of Jesus
Christ." - Richard lmzd, president, Chrlstin u Life Commission
' If we want to e nhance our witness and magnify the gospel, we'll roll our
sleeves up and get to work."
-lArry Page, executive director, 01rlsticm Civic Action Com miNce
descrlbl" g an effort to qualify atl a nti-gambling arnetJdment
f or the November ballot
ARKANSAS BAPTIST Nh"WSMAGAZINE

PERSPECTIVE

Guilt by association is bad business
Should the members o f the Sou thern
Baptist Conventio n's lmplcmcnt:n ion T:1sk

Fo rce have been pressured to resign after
signing :1 consull:mr comr.tct w ith a fim1

that also prm•idcs services fo r th e Texas
lottery? Probably not.
While it was a n h ones t - yet
cmbamlSSing- mi stake forUaptist leaders,
SUC Exec utive Committee vice president
David H:~nkin sac knQ\v l cdgcd , " We regret

that there is the connectio n, however
minim al. between Coopers & l.yba.1 nd
(co nsulting fim1) and the lou cry. and we
regret that we d id not know:1bo ut it when
thccontr.tct was signed. ~ ll1at was it- the

tas k fo rce didn 't seck to vo id its S49S .OOO
contract wilh Coopers & l.ybr.1nd and no
one called fo r an in -dept h investigati on o r
for the dismissa l o f 1hc 1ask force .
Unfortun:!lcl}', :1 few voca l oppo nems
of Arkansas llap tist lc;1dcr Buddy Suuon
weren't quite so gr:1cious ;~fter SBC
president jim ll enry appoint ed Sutto n ro
!his yea r's SBC Rcso ltuions Co mmittee.
Bccause an associ:He in Suu o n's law fim1
prov ides legal services for Oakl:~wn ra ce
tr~1 c k , Suuon 's dctr.Ktors claimed I hat he
w:~ s tainted too :uul should be remo\·ed
from the Resoluti ons Co mmit lee.
The ba sic ch:1rgc is guill b}' association .
Anyone who knows Su u on. kno w s thai is
an absurd accusa l ion . Su u o n is amo ng th e
most rcspec1ed 1:1}' le:1dcrs - :111d anti·
gambling :1dvoca tcs- in Arkansas Bap1is1
life. He is a former state co nventio n
president and c urrent truslee chaimtan of
Ouachita Baplist Uni vcrs iry. He :1lso w:1s
chaimtan of the 1989 Bill )' Gr.1 han1 Crusa de
in Lillie Rock as well :1s ch:1irm:111 o f 1hc
success fu l C itizens Again sl Legalized
Lottery cam paign in 1990.
Would it be prcfer.1ble for Sulto n 's finn
to have no assoc iation wi th a cl ient
involved in kgalizcdgambling?Abso lute!}'.
As se nio r partner . could Su u o n pressure
co-workers to drop Oakl:Jwn as a client?
Perhaps.

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR
In stead, Sun o n has chosen to dea l wi th
I he issue with charactcrislic integrity. He
has consistent l y taken a strong personal
and public stand against gambling. He
also has careful! }' avoided any personal
involvement with 1hc Oaklawn account,
whic h predated his employmen t at the
fim1 . AI the same ti me, however, he has
afti m1ed I he right of fello w au orneys to
make their own decisions about spec ific
clien ts lhC}' will serve.
One troubling aspec t of the call fo r
Sutton 's removal is that his m ost outspoken
criti c ha s never met nor spoke n with
Sutt on. L:1rry Holl}', a Tex:1s ph}'sician,
di strihutcd hi s ch arges 10 th e media
without even attempting to contact Sutto n
or no tify him of his conce rns.
Holl y. who is nostrangcrtocontrovcrsy
in Southern Baptist life, led the call to
investiga te Freemasonry. Fo llo wing a 1993
Home Mission Board study and report on
1hc m:mer, he was frequently cri lica l of
the HMB findings and the action by SOC
messengers, often sending lengthy e-mai l
and fax messages espousing his views.
Less than a rear ago, Holl}' announced
that he was going to quit spending time
co mpos ing and distributing electronic
mcss:1gcs Mo u1 of a desire no t to be
distra cted from hc:1 ring from the Lord."
Within a few weeks, however, he was
again transmitting hi s views on a regular

basis, including his rece nt leuer to jim
Henry o pposing Su tto n 's appoin1mcn1.
Eve n mo re troublirig is the fi'tct th:u a
few Arkansas Oapt ists who do know Sulton
have joined in the crilicism . L1rry Page,
executive directOr o f the Christ i:m Civic
Action Committee, told the ImUtmll Baptist
that Su tto n's positio n " jeopardizes our
efforts, co nfuses our constitu ency and
places our people :11 risk." He added that
the situ:uion " hun s me and disco ur:1 gc ~
me and makes m e a littl e aggr.Jv~Jted ...
llte CCAC currenlly is in the midst o f
a campaign to gather enough signatures
to place a proposed anli -ga mbling
amendment on the November ballot (sec
related article on page 2). While Page·s
stand against evel")' aspec t o f legalized
gambling is certain ly commendable. it
appears his time would be beuer spent
seeking to cooperate with Sutt o n :md
any other concerned citizen who has
demon strat ed an unwavering personal
commitment to oppose the spread of
gambling in Arkansas.
How has Sun o n respo nded to this
needless con troversy? With the sa me
diplom acy that has earned the respect of
fellow Arkansas U:1ptists for years. When
told o f the concerns being circulated, he
immediately resigned from the Resolutions
Committee. " I just didn 't want any trouble
for an)•body, M he explained . .. It w :asn'l
worth that. "
Would it be best if Sutton's 1:1\v fim1
opted ro sever all rics with the st·a te's
gamblin g industry? Ce rt ai n!)'. Should
Sutton have los t his scat o n the SJ1C
Re so luti o ns Co mmitlee due 10 hi s
firm 's involve ment wit h O aklawn ?
Ce n ainly not.
·
What 's acccplable for members o f I he
Implementation Ta sk Fo rce sh ou ld be
equally acccpt:lblc fo r members o f the
Resolmi o n s Co mmittee . G uill b)'
associat ion is no way to co nduct B:tptist
business.

Huckabee and Tucker- triumph and tragedy
In a co mpelling displa)' o f triumph :1nd
tra gedy being p l ayed o ut before the
nation's media , fa nner slate convent ion
president Mike lluckahec will become
govemor of Arkansas next monlh.
llte triumpllant :1spect is that lluckabcc
will asce nd 10 th e state 's highest o ffi ce a
mere four and a half years after resigning
the pastor.ue and enteri ng politics . TI1e
tragic half o f the mix is th:H lluckabee's
achievcmenl comes on the heels o f deep
perso nal and publi c pain forGov.Jim Guy
Tucker.
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Bot h men have responded graciously
in the midst of challcngingcircumst:tnces.
Gov. Tucker was right to immediately
announ ce his rcsign:uion as he seeks to
appeal two guilty verdicts handed down
by the Whitewater jury. Huckabee was
right to emphasize that "while there is a
tim e for jusl icc, npw is the time to extend
mercy."
l oo king tow ard his new responsi·
bilities. Hu ckabee added, "The most
importanl burden I f~ cl is to rencc ta sense
o f fairness and to mode l leadership that is

servant-bascd ... .lt behooves me to be on
my knees before I get on my feet every

day.ln add ilion to his personal commitment
to prayer, Huckabee said , " 1welcome the
prayers o f the people of Arkansas. I don't
know o f anyone who has ever stood m ore
in the need o f prayer I han I do right now."
The same co uld be sa id of Gov. Tucker.
Regardless of one's political prefer·
cnces, now is the time to pray diligently
for Gov. Tuc ker, Lt. Gov. Huckabee, thei r
families and the stat e of Arkansas.
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Arkansans help
impact Romania
with the gospel
By Trennis Henderson
F.dh o r,Ark.:a n.._u.,l\:lpll\1

In a n:uio n o f 24 million people, Romania has fewer than haifa m i llion evangelical

Christ ians. Amo ng Baptists, the st:ltist ics
arc even m o re stark , with an estimated

90.000 members in 1.400 churches.
On the posilivc side, 500 nc'v Baptist
congrcgat ions have been established since
the 1989 revolution that ousted Commu-

nist dictaiOr Nicolac Ccauscscu. With
decades of Communist suppression
followed by recent ycus o f rapid church
growth , however , Romania now has a
severe shon agc of t rained church leaders.

Si eve Glidewell (withguilar) rmd other Arkansas Baptist missions uoluflteers lead ar1

There c urrently ar c only about 300 trained outdoor evrmgelislic rally orz a street corner h1 Giurgiu, Romania.
ministcrs scrvingthcnatio n's 1.400 Baptist
congregations.
turn , cst:1blishcs a training center in an
than 600 Romanians made public decisions
~T he great need is for preparing
area ch urc h and he lps subsidize the during evening railies at the construction
leaders ,~ emphasized Au rei Gacco,gcncral
expenses for other church leaders in the site, on busy street comers, in rural villages
secretary o f the Baptist Unio n of Romania. region to receive practical tr-.tining in such and in medical and dcnt.1.1 clinics conducted
"Under Ceauscscu, one way was to train areas as evangelism and c hurc h growth .
throughout the area. Many team members
laymen underground to prepare leaders
Arkansas Baptists' Mar 17·27 mission compared t h e e nthus iasti c spi ritual
for o ur c hurc hes."
project to Romania was headed by state response of the Romanian people to New
Explaining that the number of con- Brothe rhood dcpanmcnt director Harry Testament accoun ts of carl)' church
versions ro Christianity "were limited by Black . The 28-member team included growth.
Catalin Covaci, a seminary student who
fear~ ~uring Ceauscscu·s reign, Gaceo
\'Oiuntccrs from 19 Arkansas Baptist c hur·
affim1cd the "new oppo rtunities to share c hcs as well as two partic ipants from w ill become pastor of the new congrethe gospel openly" in recent yc;1rs. "Marbe Oklahoma. Black described the project as gation in Giurgiu, said the Arkansas team's
now is the time of ha rvest ,~ he suggested. the largest volunteer effort to date in the invo lvement in his c ity "is the answer to
o ur prayers...
Dut where do Christian workers begin European partnership.
in an effort to mee t t he overwhelming
~ I often cried out, 'God, when will be
spiritu:1l needs throughout Romania? One
the time for Giurgiu?'" he recalled. "And
"Be
ready
for
people
small pan of the answer has come through
now the dream is coming t.rue ... He said
Arkansas Baptists' four-rea r missions who wcmt to talk about
team members made a lasting impact on
partnership w ith the European Baptist
and hea1· aboutjesus." the city because many Romanians who
Convent ion.
heard the gospel "we re confronted w ith
- Jim Hornsby
While the bulk of the partnership prosomething that never was he re before."
"It is so evident God is at work he re,"
jects relate direct!)' to English-language
Church Starts t nternat ~nal
Blac k declared. ''The direct impact on the
congregatio ns associate d w ith the EDC. a
·n1c volunteers were organized into area is lhat over 600 people have made
recent missio n trip to Ro mania focused
primarily on sharing the gospel with spec ialized teams, including groups focus- some kind of decision re lated to a personal
ing on churc h construction. C\':tngclism, w itness about jesus Christ as Savio r and
Rom:mian nationals.
l l1e I 0-day trip. conducted in coopera- medical care and dcmal care. 'l11e primary Lord .~
tio n with the Sout hern Baptist Fo reign assignment was to help begin constmcting
Black said team members also gained "a
Mission Board a nd rhc Baptist Union of a c hurc h fac ilit)' in Giurgiu, a southe rn c it)' greater appreciation for how one person
Rom ania, was coordinat ed b)' C hurch of 90,000 located nca r the capital o f c an make a global impac t on people who
Sta rts Internat ional. an independent Buc harest. Team members also traveled to :1re hungry fo r the gospel ofj esus Christ"
church-starting venture approved by the a numbcrofsurrounding villages to provide
Viorel Pavel, a minoriry party deputy in
medical care. witness and Jay the ground· the Ro manian Parliame nt , is among the Jay
FMD.
CSJ p resident Dill Davis, w ho estab- work for futu re c hurch stans.
leaders of the Giurgiu congregation. "We
~These people are waitingforyou , ~ jim
lished the organization two rears :1go, has
were unde r communism fo r 50 years," he
helped st:lrt 35 c hurc hes in southe:1st Ho rnsby, CSJ's resident missionary. told rc ncctcd. ~ Now we want to open o ur eyes
Romania during that time. His basic strategy team members. "God is preparing heart s and sec jc::sus Christ because He's alive.
involves utilizing volunteer teams from and minds. De read)' for people w ho want
"Please pray for my country, .. Pavel
urged. "We want o ur people ro c hoose
the U.S. to help evangelize a targercd area to talk about and hear abo ut jesus."
and conslruc t church fac ilities . CSI, in
l-lornsb)"s words proved true as more jesus Christ as Savio r and l o rd ."
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missio n vent ure
Mel Tindle
Construction T eam
Union Valley Church, Beebe
wl have been.. overwhelmed at ~ II that
has happened this week , from th e love
that has b ee n shown us from the
Romanians w the trem endo us o utpouring
of God 's Spirit upon us. During on e of t he

services two soldi ers were walking by,
stopped and hea rd th e se m1on and gave
their lives to Christ.
" Wh en we arrived in the vill age of

Prundu, I saw a sma ll gathering o f ve ry
poor p eople who had probab ly neve r
before heard th e gospel. I rea lized tha t
many o f these people might never have
the opportunity to have a Bi ble or to grow
in the faith , yet they were saved by the
grace of God ."

each inv ited Christ int o thei r Jives. God is
to be praised fo rgiving :t 19-ye:t r-old young
lady an opportuniry to sec her prayers
answe red fora grandmOLhershc may never
sec again .~

Dennis Reynolds
Construction Tea m
Vine Prairie Church, Mulberry
~ wh:u was the cmphasisoftheco nstruction team? Praye r. When we :1rrived at th e
co nstruction site in Giurgiu, absolutely
nothing was as it was supposed to be. \Ve
experienced just a bit of d isori entation.
It soo n became evident that we needed
divin e interve ntion. Our :mswcr was t o
ga ther together and pray. God bega n to
immediate!)' answe r those pr:~ ycrs .... God
made believers of all of us about how He
ca n answe r pr:~ye r ...

Diana Lewis
Evangelism T eam
First C hurch, Benton
" About a dozen people atte nded the

outdoo r wors hip se rvice t o day at
Cali guran. ·n1 cy have no church bu ilding

yet because they arc havin g to wa it fo r
government permits. The peop le prayed
out loud and wept about how they wa nted
to have a church building. I have neve r felt
anyone pray wit h more co mpassion and
sincerity than the Roma nian believe rs.
"I decided to give my scarf to the woman
who provided her home fo r the worship
service. When 1 present ed it to her, you
would have thought I'd give n her a thou·
sand do llars. Her face wa s so fu ll of joy :md
she sa id ove r and over. 'Thank }'Ou.'
WI hope and pray that I w ill neve r be the
sa me."

Mike Love
Evangelism Team
First C hurch, C harleston
"My int erpreter's 67-ycar-old grand·
mother lived in th e village ofl'rundu. Ma g·
d.·dena, who had not seen hcr grandmother
in II yea rs, was very excit ed about go ing
to the village and seei ng her. Her gra nd·
moth er was Orthodox and Magdalena was
concerned abo ut he r g randmo th er 's
salvation. When she saw he r grandmother,
Magdalena had to tell her who she was
because o f the many yea rs and her
grandmOLher 's blindness. Both embraced
:md cried .
"After about an ho ur and a half o f
visiting, ! asked Magdalena ifl could share
the gospel w ith her grand mother; she
read ily agreed. She a.nd two of her relatives
ARKANSAS llAIYrJ ST NEWSMAGAZINE

Ronnie O'Neal
Eva nge lism Team

First Church, Delaware
"llle highlight oft he trip was at Giurgiu,
the da y I led a 20-yea r-old young lady to
Chri st. She was very emotio nal about her
dec ision. Her firs t respo nse after she
accep ted Christ was ' I want to ge t my
sister and brothe r, :md you tell th em abo ut
j esus.' A few minutes late r, she ca me back
with her 16-year-old siste r :md 12-yca r-o ld
broth er and they bot h we re s:1ved."

Gail Williams
Dental Team
Balboa C hurch, Hot Springs Village
~ Th e h:1 n ·est is so ripe and read)', when
we go in to the fields, the sheaves just fall
into ourh:1nds! You c:1n hardly get thro ugh
:1 testimony and God 's plan fo r sa lvation
before th e people c:age rl y reply, ~ oa, da "
(yes, yes) w hen you ask if th ey would like
to pray ancl rece ive God 's gift of ctem al
life. Almost every time I w itnessed, othe rs
wo uld crowd around to hea r what w:1s
being said ."

Erby Burgess
Evangelism Team
First Church, Glenwood
"As J wal ked out o f a ho me in the village
ofPrund u, I bcg:~ n to look at the people of
Ro man ia in a new light. I cried as I saw
how they longed for the love o f jesus and
how readily tht')' accepted the gospel. I
was co nvicted of how God has blessed
America ns in so ma ny ways and of how we
do not app recia te e\'Cn 'sm:lll luxuries.' I

know tha t I w ill neve r :tpproadi ministry
in the same way agai n. I understand better
what the Scriptures mea n when 'j es us had
compassio n fo r the mulli tudcs.'
~ , also appreciate the m:my s:tcrificcs
missio naries m:1kc in o rder to share the
gospel with the people o f:tnothc r count ry.
I w ill pray for them w ith :t new un d~.: r·
st:mding and empathy."

Sharon Hicks
Medical T eam
Trinity Church, Texarkana
"This was my fi rs t miss ion trip , so
everything abo ut it has been awesome.
The commitment and love shown by the
members o f this ream has touched my
hea rt rime and tim e again. I have watched
them minister, each in th eir own way, to
both the Ro manian people and to each
other. I thank God for the privilege of
being a part o f this missio n trip. It is my
pr-.tyerthat I w ill go again on anoth er one."

Mitch Tanksley
Construction Team
Brush Creek C hurch, Springdale
"Wow, what can I say in a se ntence or
two? God has been very present on this
trip. It was like God ca me down from
heaven and held our hands and led us
around the town telling people aboutjcsus.
I've ne\'Cr felt God's prese nce so full y and
powerfully like I have this week. I have
never had the bo ldness to share the gospe l
like I h :~ve this wee k.
.. , pray for Romania and the Christians
weare leaving bchind. l pray for the church
that God let me be a part o f helping build
the foundation. I pray that God wiJI allow
me to have the boldness in my life to be a
p roud witn ess for Him w herever I am ."

Patsy Hossler
Medical Team
Immanuel C hurch, Little Rock
"Th e faces of the Ro man ian peo ple will
remain in my memory as lo ng as I live young and old, brow n or w hit e , smooth o r
wrinkled , their eyes brownor bluc ... laughing eyes, sad o nes too. I was p rivileged to
touch individuals as I took their blood
pressure and mo re impo rtantl y speak
pache (peace) to them in jesus' name.
~ 1 s h :~ll remember the faces of o ur
Romanian Christian translators - vital,
ex pressive young people wi th the joy of
j esus in th ei r eyes, a song o n their lips and
love in thei r hea rts- detennined to reach
th eir homeland for Chri st. ..
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Arkansas B:lpt·ist volu nteers witr'lessed
mo re th:ln 600 public decisio ns during
:l recent I 0-day missio ns rrip to
Ro ma nia- part of the convention's
European Baptist parmership.

Roma nian teens listen intenrl:y to a Bible
story shart'cl by Arkonsm vohmteers.

Construction oolunteers from Arkansas and Oklahoma help build the foundation for the
first Baptist congregation to be located in Giln giu, a cit) of 90,000 people.

Bill Davis (seconcl from left),
president of Church Starts
lnternmional, witnesses to a
grout' of women in a rural
Homa n io n tJillage.
l'agc 8/)unc 13, 1996
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Drawing water from an outdoor well is still a daily practice
in many poor, rural settings throughout Romania.

J.N. Will iams and his wife, Ga il , prot~ided denrat care and a
bold Christian witness for dozens of Romanian villagers.

Arkansas Baptist tJOlunteer Diana Lewis and her in terpreter ent husiastically share the gospel with a receptive crou.od.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZIN E
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Shell to retire after 26 years
with evangelism ministries
He loves to fish, so it 's no surprise that
on the eve of his retire ment , his pointe~
about evangelism rcvo l v~ aro und the
theme o f fishing.
"You ca n have good equ ipment, you

can have the right bait , you can have time
and p atience ," he
rc n cc tcd , " but you
never ca tc h a fish until
yo u go to the water.

You gotta go where
they a rc .~
In fact , he loves
fishing so much that
he feels "it 's a spiritu al
truth that people in
our c hurches need to
learn ."

Fishing has been
Claren ce Shell
used to rcncct spiritual tnllh since jesus
ca lled Simon and Andrew to be fishers of

me n . Clare nce Shell al so answered that
timeless call when he surrendered to the
mini stry 43 years ago.
She ll w ill retire Oct . 3 1 after serving the
Arkansas Baptist State Co nvention for 26
years in the state's evangelism ministries,
the past 15 as department director.
And , although he docs enjoy fishing as
a sport, w hen Shell talks abo ut fishing, it
most often is aboU[ fishing for souls in the
depths of sin .
Following hi s cal1 to preach in 1953.
Shell served as pasto r o f Owensville
Church , Liulc Elm (fexas) Baptist Chu rch
and Piney Church in Hot Springs.
w I always had a very strong commitment
to eva ngelism and winning people to Christ
and did a lot of revi\•als w hen I was in the
local church," he recalled. "It became
apparem only after 15 yea rs in the pastorate
that the Lo rd want ed me in full-time
evange lism."
In 1969, he received an invitation to fill
the posit io n o f rur-.JI eva ngelist fo r the
stat e convention . During the next 26 yca rs ,
he served in that slot, as st:tiC eva ngelist,
first associate and then as director.
He sa id his primary ca lli ng, however,
has always bee n to serve the local church.
~ Ea rli e r , it was the pastoral ministry," he
noted. '" I never really ant icipated leaving
the pastorate . This was a progressive
revelati on the Lord gave to me."
That ~ prog ressive reve lation" has led
Shell to serve not just a few churches as
pastor, but to serve hundreds o f Arkansas
Baptist churches as a leader and tea cher.
"Fo r th e past 26 yea rs, I've averaged
working in one church a week - in revivals,
confe rences and training ," he sa id.
During those 26 years , Shell has seen
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Arkansas Baptist congrega tions "baptize
347,435 into the fcUowship of the church."
Emil Turner, ABSC executive directo r.
sa id Arkan sas Baptists "will miss the
ministry as well as the person o f Clarence
Shell" followin g Shell 's retiremen t. "He
has co ntribut ed not o nly to ourst:u e but to
the Kingdo m of God."
Affim1ing Shell's ~ purity of commit·
ment " to evangelism, Turner added , "He's
unm ixed in his pure, heartfelt commit·
ment. M
Noting trend changes during his tenure,
Shell said , "I have seen a moving toward
a more personal evangelism and building
witnessing relatio nships. The reason for
that is that most lost people don't come to
church on their own. Only 2 or 3 percent
of the lost will come to a church on thei r
own."
Shell added , however, that he is conce rned about South ern Baptists' co mmitment to w itnessing. "We may not have th e
concern , the commitment and th e compass ion that we once had to evangelism.
"!think o ne of my grea test concerns is
that there have been so many things that
Southern Baptists have gotten involved in
that some have not continued to mak e the
main thing the main thing ," he said.
"I would long, more than anything else,
that under the leadership of the Holy Spirit
South ern Baptists co me to a total comm it ment to eva ngelism and help ing people
come to know Christ as th ei r Savior, .. he
said. "The only hope is for laypeople to
become involved in shari ng j esus Christ."
Looking towa rd his retirement , he said
it will "only be a restructuring o f th e direction of my life. I will no longer be employed
by the ADSC , but I wiU co ntinue to do
evangeli sm.
"My first prio rity will be to my wife and
fa mil)' ... but a second priority will be related
direc t I)' to doing revival meetings in local
churches and working w ith them as th ey
need me as an interi m p:1stor."
Affirn1ing the commitment of both his
family and co-wo rkers , Shell pointed out ,
"I reall y believe that a man succeeds or
fail s in relation to the peo ple he surrounds
himself wi th . God has blessed me with a
co mm itted, consecrated, concerned staff.
I can trust them, they know their work and
the y do it without reservati on. We have
the finest staff. .. in the SBC."
ReOecting on his years of ministry , SheU
sa id, "I give God thcglo ryfo rthc privilege
of sharing Christ. lt has bee n a very moving
ex perience in my life .... As I retire, I still
feel the sa me enthusiasm that I ever did for
evangelism."

Jackie Ed,wards
resigt~s as ABSC
childret~'s associate
Jackie Edwards, children's consul·
. rant in the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention Sunday School depan ment, llJ15 resigned, effective May 31.
Edwards served as children's associate
since January 1980. She previously
served as a contract wotker wit.h the

Sunday School department.
EdwardslsthcfoutthSundaySchool
department associate to resign or retire
in the past two years. Following her
departure, her consultation duties have
been assigned to other personnel in
the dC::panmcnt.
Former Snnday School department
director Freddie Pike, who se rved as
her supervisor for 10 years, said
Edwards brought "a strong philosophy
of children ' s education " to the
consulunt's position:
.. She understands children and how
they learn, " noted PiKe, now minister
of education for Second Church,
Conway. He described Edwards as "a
good conference· leader" who ~ com·
municatcs her philosophy and under·
standing of children extremely well."
During her convention ministry,
Edwards said she experienced many
"high points, " citing the recent
construction oft he 300-seatChlldren's
Worship Center at Arkansas Baptist
Assembly at Siloam Springs as one of
the most significant. She served as
children's camp director at Siloam
throughout her tenure.
Edwards noted that "the thing I'm
most pleased about wa~ setting up a
network of children's workers in the
state," explaining that "the people in
the nerworkhave, cumulatively, about
300 to 400yearsof church experience."
Encouraging Arkansas Baptists to
"make children number one," Edwards
said, ~ They have no one to speak up for
them. We've got to take a stand.
•for some, that one hour of Sunday.
School may be the only time they hear
about God , even those in Christian
homes," she added. She said church
leaders can respond to the diverse
needs of children by "simply understanding the importance ·o r children."
Although specific plans for the
future are uncertain, Edwards said she
plans to continue to be involved in
children's consulting work. Meanwhile, she said, "I'm golng to spend
the next couple ofmont.hs gardening,
reading and spending time with my
grandchildren."
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· SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION

Proposal adds 'God the Father' to covenant
NASHVJLLE, TN (DP)- The mission

statement of the Southern Baptist Convcn·
ti on's "Covenan t for a New Ccnlury~
c urrcmly affirms "the Lordship of Jesus
C hrist~

and "the empowe rment of the
Hol y Spirit. " Should it also include a
reference to God the Father to refl ect

Southern Baptists' belief in the Trinity?
SBC Executive Commi rtcc members
voted against such an ame ndme nt last
September but leaders o f the Executive
Com mince :md the Program and Structure
Study Comm ittee have recently opted to
reconsider the issue. Executive Committee
president Morris Chap man, commiucc
c hairman Ronnie Floyd and PSSC chairman
Mark Brister announced May 30 that they
will recommend including the phr.tsc, " to
th e glory of God the Father, Hin the mission
statemcnt .lfa pprovcdbyt hefull Executive
Committee, the amendment will be voted
onduringthisweek's SBCannual meeting .
The reversal came in respo nse to
concerns expressed by Oklaho ma pastor
PauJ Brady who introduced a motion during
the 1995 SBC ca lling for the change.
~ currently we have two-thirds of the
Trinity in o ur mission state ment , but 66

pe rc e m is not good enough, H Brady
insisted. "Remember, this mission state·
mcnt may be a reflection of o ur theology
for the next 100 years.
"Since this mission sta temen t docs not
renc c t o ur fundamental theo logica l
affim1at ions, we must correct this error,~
Brady said.
Brister initial!)• responded that the
miss ion sta te ment in the Cove nant fo r a
New Century "contains no oversight." He
said belief in the Trinity stems from belief
"in the resurrection and the centrality of
jesus Christ in your life. '!11at settles the
issue .H
"'I11 e Sc ri pture is adequate enough to
spc:~k on this matter," Brister added. "To
suggest that the SOC mission statemen t
in a ny way neglects the role of God the
Father is simp ly not tru e .~
As this yea r's SOC annual meeting
approached, howeve r, convention leaders
decided to revisit the issue. Drister sa id the
cha nge is being recommended "for the
sake of theological clarification . ~
"I beli eve that it is the wise thing and
the right thing to do for the Executive
Commi ttee to re visit th e question, "

Hogue to lead search for NAMB executive
NASHVILLE, TN (DP)-ll1c final seven

members of a 13-membcr incorporator
group to sea rch for a president of the
North American Mission Board have bee n
no minated, according to Bob Reccord,
chairman of the Implementation Task
Force w hic h is coordinating denomi·
national restructuring.
The 13·member group is one part of
the articles of incorporation for the NAMB
to be submitted to messengers at this
wee k's Southern Baptist Co nven ti o n
annual meeting in New Orlean s.
C. B. Hogue, retired executive director
of the Ca lifo rnia Sou thern Bapti s t
Convention , will chair the group ca lled
NAMD incorporators. Hogue was the
messenger w ho made the mot io n in 1993
to study the denomination's struc ture ,
w hich led to a 1995 sue vote approving
the "Covenan t for a New Ce ntury." ·n1at
restructuring, to be fin alized if a revision
to SDC Bylaw 15 is approved this week by
SOC messe ngers, will reduce the number
of snc agencies from 19 to 12 and merge
three agencies- Brothe rhood, Rad io and
Te levision and the Home Mission BoardintoNAM B.
In addition to Hogue, nominees fo r
lncorporJtors arc B. Ca rli sle Driggers,
execut ive director of the South Carolina
Baptist Convention; Fred lowery, pastor
of First Baptist Church, Bossier City , La .;
Alice Sanders, a me mbe r of First Baptist
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Church , Wales, Fla.: Jo hn 0. Yarbrough,
pastor of First Baptist Church , Perry, Ga.,
and Geo rgia Baptist Convention president;
Michael H:1mlct, pastor of First Baptist
Church, North Spartanburg, S.C., and
formerc haim1an of the R"IVC ; and Robert
Sorrell, associate pastor of Bellevue Baptist
Churc h , Cordova, Tenn.
Reccord sa id the primary task of the
NAMB incorpora tors is the sea rch fo r a
pres ident of th e new agency. Their
no minee must be p resented to the NAMB
trustees for election .
Accord ing to the c hart er of NAMB, two
trustees from each of th e three affected
agencies complete the 13-mem ber group.
·n1ose six, anno unced ea rlier, arc Donley
Drown , Keith D. Corric k,j oh n P. Avant)r.,
Charles G. Fuller, Orner Ray Finc h Jr. and
Gary Underwood.
'l11e six incorporators from the three
agencies w ill fom1 a subcommi ttee of
the incorporators group to nominate a
c hairman , vice chairman , secretary and
treasurer of the NAMU fro m its fuU slate of
trustees elected at the 1997 SOC annual
meeti ng in Dallas.
~ llli s is a change from th e ITF's origin al
thinking bec:mse HMO trustees wanted
only tru stees of NAAID to have input int o
board offi ce r nominees, " Rcccord
explained. "All of the six incorporators
from th e three age nc ies arc eligible to be
nomi nat ed NAMD trustees in 1 997 . ~

Chapman noted. "If the mission sta te ment
as it is written has the potential to cause
concern or confusion among Southern
Daptists, then it needs to be recOnsidered.
That Southern Baptists believe in the Trinity
is not in question. "
Floyd, pastor of first Churc h ,
Springdale , explained that "the initial
formulation of the mission statement was
not intended to state everything that we
believe doctrinally about the l ord , th e
church es , and the work we undertake
together. llut itwascertainlyourintention,
and it still is, to give Southern Baptists a
standard to rally round , and a rem inder
that thi s is God's work , and not o ur ow n;
it is God 's Word that is our authority, and
not o ur own; and it is God's power on
which we depend , and not our own."
If approved, the amended mission
statement wou ld read : ~The Southern
Baptist Convention exists to faci litate ,
extend, and enlarge the Great Commission
ministries of Southern Baptist c hurches,
to the glory of God the Father, under the
Lordshipof}esusChrist, upon the authority
of Holy Scripture , and by th e empowe rment of the Holy Spirit."

SBC presidents urge
Clinton to 'repent'
of abortion ban veto
ORLANDO, FL (DP)-An appea l to

President Bill CHnton "to repent of
your veto~ o f the Partial-birth Abortion
Ban Act has been sent to the \'Vhit e
House by South ern Baptist Convention
president Jim Henry and 10 former
SOC presidents.
In a two-page leuer to Clinton June
5, thc SBC presidents wrote: "It is with
heavy hearts and profound disappo intm e nt · that we express ou r
united and unambi guous opposition
to your veto of the Partial-birth Abon ion
Ban Act. This grisly procedure cannot
be mora!Jy justified."
TI1e SBC leaders call ed on Clinton
~ t o repent of your veto o f the P:1rtial·
birth Abortion Dan Act and to ex press
pubHclyyour personal regret at having
made such a decision in the first place.,.
The Jcuer follows an ea rli e r
statement by evangelist Dilly Grah am
who said, "I think the president was
wrong in yetoing'" the legislation.
joining Henry in sending the SDC
presidents' le tt e r were Franklin
Paschall, W.A. Criswcll ,jamesSuUiv:m ,
Adrian Rogers, Dailey Smith, Jimmy
Draper, Charles Stanley, jerry Vines,
Morris Chapman a nd Ed Young.
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Mississippi and Missouri. Hart is:tgraduate
o f Sout heastern Baptist College, laurel,
Miss.. and :Htcnded Midwestern Baptist
TI1co logical Seminary He and his wife,
Cindy. have two teenage children.

Staff changes
Charles L Mays began serving as pasto r
o f Runyan First Church in North Little
Rock May 19, coming there fro m Leonard
Street Chu rch in H ot Springs. A fo rmer

second vice president o f the Arkansas
Baptist State Conventio n, he has been
pasro r o f First Church of M o n o n , Bellaire
Church o f Dermott and Calv:1ry Church of

Fort Smith. A native of Mississippi, Mays is
a grnduatc of Mid-South Bible College in
Memphis and Mid-America Seminary. He
and his wife, Rose M:1ric. h ave two adult
children, Tammy Marie Pate and Kimberly

Dawn Noles.
Bob Ford has accepted the call to serve as
pastor o f East Side Church in Fort Smith,

effec tive Aug. 4. Currc nli}' serving as
missions administratorforSouthcm Baptist
w o rk in ccmral Europe, Fo rd is a fo m1cr
mission:try to Scotland and Czec ho·
slovakia . A gr.aduate o f Flo rida St:u c
University and New O rlc:ans Baptist
l l1cological Seminary. he h:ts served as a
p:~ stor in louisian:~ and Tennessee. He and
his wife. M arsh:~ , have t'vo sons,jason and
Andrew.
Jam(."S Schnlidt has accepted the call to
become pastor of First Church of OeV:alls
Dluff. He moved there from Sulphur Springs
Church in Pine Bluff w he re he had served
fo r s ix yea rs. He pre vio usly se rved
churches in New Mexico and Flo rida .
Schmidt is a graduate ofTa bemaclc Baptist
College in Greenville, S. C.. and Immanuel
Baptist College in Atla111:a, Ga. l-Ie :md his

COM rally attracts
57 participants
The Arkansas chapter o f Campers
on Missio n held its spring rally at Petit
Jean State Park May 16· 19, with S7
panicipants discussing missions and
gathering for fellowshi p.
Partic ip am s h eard key n o te
speake rs Dennis Corder, directo r
o f mi ss io ns for Co nway-Pe rry
Association, <tnd Ed Gre:uho use,
vo lunt eer coo rdin a to r fo r th e
Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n.
Ke n Evans of University Church in
Faycu eville led devo tio nal services
and Clayburn Bratto n, pasto r of New
Hope Church in Fo rt Smith, and l.C.
Hoff of Lake Village led Dible studies.
'J11e campers also made plans fo r
the COM Silver Anniversary Rally to
be held in Greenwood, Miss., June
18·2 1. The next Arkans:ts COM mlly
is slated fo r Maumelle Park Sept. 5·8 .
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wife, Karen Leigh, have fo ur children.
Kathleen. James. Phillip and Cheryl.
Darin M. Peterson is serving :ts pastor of
Pleasant Hill Church o f Harrisburg, going
there from lebanon Church ofllarrisburg.
In addition, he has served Unity Church of
Arkadelphia and was yout h pasto r of
Marlbrook Church o f Blevins. Peterson,
w ho current!)' is studying at Mid-America
Seminary. is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist
Univcrsitr. He and his wife. Doris, have
three children, Kayla , Holly and L1uren.
AaronTilOmpsonrecentl)'bcg:anservi ng
as full-time pastor of River Road Churc h of
Redfield where he had been serving :ts
interim pastor and prcviouslr w:1s pasto r
fro m 1985·89. "l11ompson, w ho served fo r
more than 14 rears as pastorofFirst Church
of Alexander, is a graduate of Borcc Bible
Institute, l ouisville, Ky. He and his wife,
Mary Louise, have a daughter. Nila Sue
Moore of Elm Springs, and two gr.tndsons.
R. Dale Sykes has joined the staff of Park
!·fill Churc h in North Little Rock as
children's minister, coming there from
Seco nd Churc h of Jac kso nvill e . He
previousI)' served o n the staff of Connell
Church in Fort \Vorth, Texas. A native of
Arizona, he is a graduate ofGr.md Can ron
University in Phoenix and Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. He :tnd his
wife. Gigi, h:l\'c two children, Jonathan
Westin and Annie Kathleen.
A. Clay Doss recently jo ined the staff o f
First Church in Melboume :ts youth and
music directo r. He and his wife, Paula.
moved there from Van Duren where he
was on the staffofO:tk Grove Church. lie
:tlso has sen•ed churches in Sparkman.
Arkadelphia and Horseshoe Bend. Doss is
a graduate o f Williams Baptist College and
Ouachit :a B:1ptist University.
William T . ..Bill" Bake r w ill jo in the st:tff
o f First Church in Blytheville June 15 as
ministerof education. He previouslyserved
as astaffmcmber of churc hes in Texas and
Tennessee. Baker is a graduate o fOuachita
llaptist University and Southweste rn
B:1ptist ·n1cological Seminary. He and his
w ife, Mari Kay, arc the parents of rwo
:tclult children.
Michael R. Hart recently jo in ed the staff
of Rye HiiJ Church ofFo n Smit h as associate
pastor/ youth andcduc:~:tion . He previous!)'
was pasto r of c hurches in Okbhom:a,

Paul Chrismon began serving May 28 as
summer youth minister fo r South Side
Church in Fo rt Smith. A native of OkJa·
ho m:t, he is a May graduare of O klahoma
Baptist University.
Kim Baker and Brandon Gill, both
seniors at O uachita Baptist University, arc
scn•ing as summer interns for Daring Cross
Church in North little Rock.
Clay Cunni ngham is s ummer youth
intern fo r First Church o f Bento n. A
sopho mo re at Ouachita Baptist University,
Cunningham was licensed to the ministry
by his home churc h, First Church of
Yellville.
Roy Buckelew o f Arkadelphia is interim
pastor of Central Church of Magno lia. He
previo usly scn•ed 16 months as interim
pasto r o f First Church in Pine Bluff.
Buckelew is p ro fesso r and chairman oft he
department of speech at Ouachita Baptist
University.
Whitley has completed 16 mo nths
of scn ' ice :ts inte rim pasto r o f Green
~-lc:adows Church in Pine Bluff. He is
available to scn •e as a suppl)' o r interim
pasto r. \Vhitlcy m:l)' be contacted at9110
E. S;ardis Road, M:abclvalc , AR 72 103: phone

].\V.

;o 1·557·2540.
Dave McKinney resigned May 26 as
ministe r of education at Wynne Church.
He has accepted the call o f First Church in
Po rtland , Texas, to coordinate the educatio nal min istry that includes a fu\1-timcd:ty
care :md a Christian elementary school.
McKin ney and his w ife, Carla , have three
children , Paul. Amy and Melody.
Eric Ertle resigned M:t)' 26 as pastor of
South f\•1cGehce Church. following more
th:tn seven )'Ca rs o f service. He has
accepted the c:tll w become pasto r of a
church in Bog:tl:ts:a, L'l. Ert le and his w ife ,
Cat h)', h:avc three so ns, Jo nathan , Joshua
and J:1son.

Church news
Little Rock First Church hono red Jerry
Johnson M:l)' 19 in recognition of20 years
o f ministry. lie also was o rdained to the
ministry du ring the mo rning wo rship
sen•icc. Johnson , w ho jo ined the church
staffin 1976 asChristian family life minister
anti )'Ollth minister, also has served as
min iste r to se nior adults and c hurch
;tdministrato r. In 1995. he became the
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through the symbols of the rainbow, the
dove and the c ross. The window was
pro vided through memorial g ifts fo r
individuals and families.
Glenwood First Church held a revival
Apri121 -24 that resulted in two professio ns
of faith. Grant Ethridge of 1..:1\'aca was the
evangelist and David Tate of Batesville
directed music. Erby Burgess is pastor.

Obituaries
PATRICK HUNTER
Doctor of Ministry
Jacksonville
New Orleans

Seminary

CARL J. LOGAN
Master of Divinity

Blytheville
Golden Gate

Seminary
CHRISTOPHER
JAMES WHITE
Master of Arts in
Christian Education

Springdale
New Orleans

Seminary

MARK WAYNE
SHIPMAN
Bachelor of Arts in
Biblical Studies

Fort Smith
Southeastern

Seminary

associate pastor w ith the primary
assignment of pastoral care. He also gives
leadership to the senior adult ministry and
continues to supervise the Christian Family
life Center staff. He has been ho nored as
Rccrcator of the Year in the Southern
Baptist Convention and has served as a
visiting professor at both Sout hern Baptist
Theological Seminary and Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. An evening
reception honoringjohnson and his wife,

Sally, concluded the anniversary activities.
Highland Hills Church of Texarkana
w ill celebrate its 50th a nniversary june 14
w ith ac1ivi1ies 1ha1 include a 10 a.m.
service, an 11 :30 lunc heo n and a I p .m.
service. Fom1er members and staff will be
special guests. Mark Markle is pastor.
Barcelona Road Church o f Ho t Springs
Village sent a nine-member mission team
to Lisbon, Ponugal, May28-june II . Pasto r
Tim Reddin was the Bible teacher for a
meeting of missionaries serving in that
country. Other team members provided
activities for missionary kids. This mission
cffon was a project through the state con·
vent ion's European Baptist partnership.
Malvern Third Church dedicated a
baptistery glasswork May 26 that depicts
the c hurch's theme offaith , hope and love
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

john Scarrow of Eureka Springs died
April 28 at age 6 1. His funcr.tl services
were held May 2 at Rock Springs Churc h
where he had served as a deacon for 3 1
years. He is survived by his wife of 25
years, Geneva; two daughte rs , Angel:~
Scarrow and Susie Scarrow, both of the
home; one son, Donald Scarrow of Derryville; two grandc hildren, Jenson Scarrow
of Springdale and Misha Scarrow o f
BcrryviUe; two sisters; and three brothers.
Eunice Weidensaul died May 14 in
Breckenridge, Texas, at age 86. A fom1c r
Arkansas resident, she had been a membe r
of Rock Springs Church where she served
as c hurch clerk, treasurer, Sunday School
tc.achcrand music director. She is survived
by a sister, Anabel Slanford of Dreckc n·
ridge; two nieces and three nephews.

Archie Young McMillan of Little Rock,
age 75, died june 4 at Baptist Medical
Center. He was a retired Southern Baptist
ministero f music, having served c hurches
in Florida, Texas, Tennessee, O klahoma
and Arkansas from 1947 until 1984. 1-lis
funeral services were heldjune 6 at Calvary
Church in Little Roc k where he was a
me mber and deacon. Mc Millan, who was
a past dean of Central Arkansas American
Guild of O rganists, was a grJduatc of
Stetson University, Deland, l' la., and
Southwestern Baptis t Theo logical
Seminary. Survivors are his wife of 53
years, Olive Lo rd Mc Millan; a daughter,
Dianne I... Smith of Tulsa, Okl:l.; two sons,
Brian 1.... Mc MiJJan of o f little Rock and
David B. McMiiJan of Fon Smith; and two
grandsons, Bre tt and Nichol:1s McMillan of
Fon Smith. Memorials may be made to
Calv:1ry Church o r Stetson University.

Ordinations
Wilmot Church licensed Kyle Bryan to
the ministry May 12.
Portland Church ordained j erry Selby
and Mike Shell as dc:~eons May 19.
Moun t Ida First Church o rd:1ined
Tommy j o nes to 1he gospel minislry May
26. j o nes is pastor of Refuge Church in
Story.
'

Family enrichment
workshops in July
offer itz-depth study
Two family enrichment ICadershlp
training workshops to be held in july
will "provide participants an in-depth
training experience in family enrich·
ment leadership," said Gerald jackson,
associate in the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention discipleship and famil y
ministry department.
Featured workshops will be
"Counsel for the Nearly- and NewlyMarried" July 15 and "Strengthening
Families, Growing Churches" July !6.
Both will be held at Parkway Place
Church in Little Rock.
j ackson said the workshops · will
help participants improve their
understanding and skills in leading
couples and parenting groups in more
effective learning."
The two workshops, he said, differ
from others in their depth of training.
"Often, conferences provide an over·
view of resources without adequate
time fo r skill development. These
workshops wUI help participants
improve their understanding and skills
in leading co uples and parenting groups
in more Cffective learning...

Workshop topics
"'Counsel for the Nearly"and Newly·
Married" will emphasiZe "commitment,
family of origin issues, self-image,
communication, conflict resolution
and decision-making in a Christian
marriage," jackson explained.
He noted that wstrengthening
Families, Growing Churches" will focus
on how churches "can help families
and reach them fo r membership. The:
workshop will help participants learn
how to dcve.lo p a comprehensive
ministry to families, meeting the needs
of couples and parents through the
local church."
The workshops will be led by
Arkansas native Ray Wells, former
pasror ofFirst Church, Smackover, and
nowdirectorofthefamilydevelopment
department for the l ouisiana Baptist
Convention.
The cost for each workshop is $15.
Each will begin at 9 :30 a.m . and
conclude at 4:30p.m.
FOr mo re infonnation or to register,
contact Gerald jackson at the ABSC
discipleship and fa mily ministry
department toll-free in state at 1·800·
B38·ABSC or locally In Little Rock at
501·3764791, ext. 5160.
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State volunteer
coordinator lists
worldwide needs

Church fiJ
MUSIC ARKANSAS
MINISTRIES July 22-26. 1996
Musi L
Ouachita Baptist University

I f you h ave a desire to volunteer fo r
state, ho m e or fo reign mission s, th en Ed

Music camp for youth who have completed grades 7-12

Greathouse has the way to make it happe n .
Grea th ouse , volunteer coordinato r fo r th e
Arkan sas Baptist Stat e Conve ntio n, has a
pile o f wo rldwide miss io ns o pportunities
need in g to be fiJJcd by Arkansans.

Camp Pastor - Don Moore. Relired Executive Director, ABSC
Worship Leader- Ric Hunt. Central Baptist Church. Jonesboro, AR
Choir- Gerald Ware. First Baptrst Church. Richardson. TX

" We have opportun iti es all over Arkan-

sas a nd as faraw ay as Sam oa and th e Virgin
Islands," he noted , adding that " many of

these projects do not require a specialized
talent , just a desire to sec God 's wo rk
do ne."
Among the projects Grea thouse noted

arc stat e missio ns p rojects in:
•Hope. Constm c ti on of a 5,000-squarcfoot facility at the Hope Migranr Missio n

Registration deadline is June 24
Forms and information 1n the state Mus•c M1nistry Handbook
For more informauon. call Church Mus1c M•n•stnes at 1-800-838-2272. ext 5121
(•n L•ttle Rock. can 376-4791. el<T. 5121)

Sponsored by Arkansas Baptist State Convention

Cc nr c r Oct. 18· 19. Conta ct Harry Black at
th c ADSC Bro therhood department , l.S00-

838-ABSC. ext. 5 I 58.
• Be nt o nville/ Roge rs area . Church
pl:mte rs, ho me Dible study leaders and
church e n co urage rs fo r No rthw e s t
Association. Contactjim Richards, director
of missions; phone 501 -273-5442.
• Arkadelphia . Construction of the
He nderso n Coll ege Baptist Student Union
by Ho me Mi ss io n Boa rd vo lunt eers.
Conta ct George Sims at 1-800-838-ABS C,
ext. 5 142.
• Stat ewi de . Church co nstructi o n
pro jects th rough Church in a Day builders
and Na il Benders . Contact Harry Dlack.
Greathouse also h ighlight ed vo lunteer
foreign missions pro ject needs.
~ In th e Virgin Island s, two Southcm
Baptist churches and a pastor's ho me need
repa irs from a hu rricane that hit the area ,"
he said. Th ree groups will wo rk on the
churches and home in july, August and
Sept ember. Cont act Charles Freeman at
9 12-435·3951 fo r more inform atio n.
Anoth er need is fo r teachers at the
Samoa Baptist Academ y fo r the 1996·97
school year. Greathouse said the school
needs a varicty oftcac hcrsfo r kinderga rt en
through the eighth grade , English as a
second language teac hers , a libra ri an, an
office administrato r and a principal. ES L
teachers do not need to bt; ce rtified. Fo r
more info rm ation , contact Do ri s Conn er
at th e HMB Mi ssio n Service Co rps depart·
ment at 1-800-HMB-VOL.S.
Greatho use emph asized th at in seeking
God 's will fo r volun teer se rvi ce, "Pray and
ask th e Lord 's guidance in se lecting a place
to se rvc .R
J;or more info rm ati on about Bapt ist
voluntee rism , contact Greatho use at the
AllSC missions de partm ent , 1-800·838AIJSC, ex t. 5249.
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(Monday)
Conference fee $20
Aug. 1-2 (Thurs. - Fri.)
Conference fee $25

Geyer Springs First Baptist Church
5615 Geyer Springs Road, Little Rock
Sponsored by the Arkansas Baptist State Convention Sunday
School Department I A Cooperative Program Ministry

Among the conference topics will be: lnfar.t-Toddler Enrichment; Cooking/
Nutrition; Directors' Track; Science & Nature Activities; Creative l earning
Games; Special Education; Music; Positive Guidance; Holiday Unit; Integrated
Curriculum; Blocks; Licensing Issues; Creative Boxes; Resource Rooms; 3-Year
WEE l earn Curriculum; Avoiding Tea cher Burn-Out; Understanding 2-Year-Oids;
Math Manipulatives; Reading Books; Photography; Dramatic Play.

Training will apply toward hours required by the Arkansas
Department of Human Services. Attendance will be certified.
For more Information, co ntact: Janet Williams, Preschoo l Associate, P.O. Box 552,
Lltlle Rock, AR 72203; phone 501-376-4791 or 1-800·838-2272, ext. 5128.
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Horne names Hatfield Nominating Committee chairman
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
president Rex Horne has appointed Bill
Hatfield as chairman of the state co nvcn·
tion's 1996 Nominating Commince.
Hatfield, pastor of First Church, Dierks, is
serving the second-year of his three-year
term as a member of the committee.
Home also appointed three new mcm·
bcrs to the nine-member committee. They
include Ed Hinkson, directo r of missions

for Pulaski Association; Rodney Reeves,

pastor of Central Church, jonesboro; and
Don Walsh, a membe r of Third Churc h ,
Malvern.
Other second-year members on the
committee are la)•m en Lew SorreUs of
Brinkley and C.B. Thompson of North
LittJe Rock. Third·yearmembe~are Delton
Beall, paswr of Grnce Church, Roge~;
Van Harness, pasto r of West Side Church ,
Greers Ferry; and Darry King, paswr of
Tumbling Shoals Church.

"As always, we hope to get input fro m
Arkansas Bamists as they submit rccom·
mendations to the Nominating Commit·
tee ,~ Horne n o ted. "I anricipate the
chairman and the committee will woik
together to bring a good report to the
convention in November."
Individuals interested in submitting
names for consideration by the committee
may fill out the leade~hip profile form on

page 16. The complelcd form should be
mailedpriortojuly 12 to joy Faucett at the
Arkansas Baptist State Convcmion, P.O.

Box 552, Linle Rock, AR 72203.
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Carry
7lleUght...
Share Christ's

UPDATE
•

Love"

Cohgregational
Music led by
Rob H ewell
Sponsored by the
Sunday School
Department, ABSC
A Cooperative

Program Mlnlslly

We need volunteers to help wilh the following
ministries in Europe:
The Executive Director of the EBC needs
an offiCe administrator/secrelary to serve for
two years.
Arkansas churches to partner with English·
speaking church in Paris, Prague and
Kitzingen, Germany.
An Arkansas church to help sponsor a new
church start in· Hannover, Germany.
A VBS team for Budapest, Hungal'/ and
Naples, Italy.
A couple to conduct a marriage seminar in
Grafenwoehr, Germany.
*Teams to conduct Experiencing God week·
ends in various places.
Singles Director for Berlin, Gennay
Pastors for Naples, Italy - Giessen,
Germany - Hannover, Germany and other
European locations in the future.
*Construction teams lor Dusseldorf,
Germany
Revival teams for future needs.
*Volunteers to work with the W.H. Jackson
Crusades in NoiWay (Oct. 9·21) and in
Sweden (Oct. 15·29).
Please eonlacllhe ABSC Brotherhood
Dept., Ooyne Plummer or Harry Black,
1-Soo-838-2272 or 501·376-4791, ext. 5190,
for more Info.

*

Featured
Speaker
Cliff Jenkins
Music by Choirs from:.
Flrst Southern, Bryant
led by Jimmie Hefner
Levy, North Uttle Rock
led by Ron Selby
Firs~ Sherwood
led by Johnpaul Moccia
Baring Cross, NLR
led by Sam Wakefield

Arkansas/European
Baptist Partnershtp

*

September 20-21, 1996 *
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church
Little Rock
Special Conferences led by:
PRESCHOOL CONSULTANTS:
Sheri Babb, Sally Briuon, Bob Couc h, Martha Couch,
Darlene Koch and Pam Wilson
CHILDREN'S CONSULTANTS:
Liz lee, Jewell Nelson, linda Reeves, Beth Taylor and
Nelda Williams
YOUTH CONSULTANTS:
Michael Wooldridge, Brad Sneed, Shawn Keith, Doug
Porter and Dwayne Ulmer
SINGLE ADULT CONSULTANT: (for all singles)
Darre l Smith
ADULT CONSULTANTS:
Ronnie Adams, David Apple, Bob Cavin, Mackie
McCollister, Edd Hancock and Nole n Rollins
GENERAL OFFICER CONSULTANTS:
Beau Colle, Bill Davidson, Je rri Herring, Cliff Jenkins,
Tom McMinn, Don Moore, Nita Moore, Paul McClung,
Milton Rede ker, Clarence Shell, GeJrl Spicer, Bernie
Spooner, Randy Thompkins, linda Thompson, Keith
Wilkinson and Raye Zacharias.
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*
*
*
*

*

FULL·TII.IE CHRISTIANI.IINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES
NEW MEXICO BOYS & GIRLS RANCH
TEACHERS: Clvistian couple to teach at the school on
caJf!lUS.
ASSISTANT HOUSEPARENTS: Christian ~s wllo
a1e inten~sted In 5e1Viog boys orgir1s ages 10.18.
Country environment Compensation includes salafy,
room and board, and benefrts. 11 interested, please send
resume to P.O. Box92511, Albuquerque, NM 87199·
2511 or eal Persoooel Department at 505-881.J363.
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Leadership Profile for ABSC Nominating Committee
Members of the Nominati ng Committee for the 1996 Arkansas Baptist State Convention wan t Arkansas Baptists to sub mit
n;um.•s n( pt!r:-ons to th fl t committee to consider when they bring the convention nominations for sta te committees and boards.
Thi~ r<.'Commcndation wi ll not insure nom in ation, but t he comm itiL'C will consider cflch recommenda ti on. The committee wi ll
llll l Clmta ct <~ny person recom m ended until they <~pprove the nllmin<~tions. The Nomina ting Committl>e will hold i ts first meeting
Augu~l 5 <~nd nt."Ct.is .111 recommendation~ no later than July 12.
Member~ of the committt>c include: Delton Beall, Van 1-farnt.'SS, Bill H <~tficld, Ed H inkson, Barry King. Rodney Reeves, Lew
St1r rdls, C. It Thnmpsnn, Don W<~l s h .

.July 12 is the deadline for recommendations.
Nomine e _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ .J Layperson
Address

.J M i ni ster

Ag e _ _ Occupa tio n - - - - - - - -

City - - - - - - - - - Zip

M ember of w hat church?

Phone _ _ _ _ __

Association - - - - - - -- - - -

Current leadership responsibilities
Professio n al
Civic - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --

-----------------

Church-- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - Asso ci ation _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

State or SBC Boards - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Past leadership experience (within last five years)
Sw te or SBC Boa rds - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - A ssociDtion - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - LocD1 Church - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Personal
This person's greD test contributio n, based on his or her pas t reco rd, knowledge, and expe rience, should be in the area of :
Is this person curren tl y active in a loca l chur ch? 0 Yes (J No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- Is th is p erso n ab le to b e Dway fr om fa m ily Dnd wor k for at leas t one o r two days, three times a yea r7 0 Yes 0 No
Give th e name and phone num ber of at least one person, othe r than his or her pastor or Director of Missions, w ho knows
of th e nominee's involvemen t in Baptist life. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - On a scale of 1 to 10, how would you rank this person's understanding of and commi tm ent to the way South ern Baptists

work together? (Circle) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Ch eck the board , committee or commission on which you believe this person could best serve .
Board s of Tru stee s
.J Executive Board
J
J
J
J

.J
J

Baptist M emorial Health Ca re System. Inc.
M emphis, TN
Childre n's Ho m es and Fam ily M inistries
Fou nda tion
Ou ac hita Bilp tist Univ ersity
Williams Bapti st College
Arkan sas Baptist Newsm agazine

Committees and Commissio ns

u Histo ry Commission
,.. J BSU A dviso ry Co m mittee

Cons titu tion and Bylaws Co m mi tt ee
0 Conven tion Prog ram Committ ee

(J

MAIL THIS FORM TO:
Joy Faucett
c/ o Executive Director' s Office
P.O. Box 552
Little Rock, AR 72203

Signed ----------------------~--~----~~------~--~-------------------------
INamc ol person malting l hJS rc commcn da! Jonl
Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ci ty_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ Phone _ _ __
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FALL FESTIVAL of MARRIAGE

SBC task force
examines efforts
to half racism
NASIWILLE, T N (DP)- A tas k forc e

charged with exploring ways to eradicate
racism withi n t h e Sourhcrn Baptist
Convention held its first mee ting May 26
in Nashville.

c

y

The racial reconciliatio n task force was
fo rmed earlier this year by the SBC Inte rAgency Council in respo nse to a racial

reconciliation resolution adopted at last
year's convention in Atlanta. The group
focused on examining ways that SDC
cntitic::s can become more rcfl ~ctivcof thc

ethnic and racial makeup of the convention's membership.
CLC president Richard L:md, c haim1an
o f the task force, acknowledged that any
transformation of the SBC will have to be

worked out on a "person-to-person, family·
to-family, church-to-church basis.R
"Racism is a sin problem," Land said .~ , ,
is a functional denial of the gospel ofjesus
Christ. We arc seeking reconciliation
because we have been reconciled in Christ
Jesus- that empowers us and impels us to
seck reconciliation with others."
"We need reconciliation doctrinc ... so
that those who arc going to fight against
what God is doing will have to fight from
other bases than theological," said SDC
second vice president Gary Frost. "We
need to lay a very strong theological base.R
Task fo rce members called for the
development of a "pool of resources~ black and ethnic Southern Baptists who
are willing to serve within the convention's
structure.
The task force suggested that the next
president of the SDC meet with the
Committee on Nominatio ns immediately
after his election at the convention in New
Orleans "to personally appeal to them to
increase the ethnic and racial rcprcscn·
tat io n o n our boards of tn1st."
COMMUNICATIONS AND
SIGNALING SYSTEMS
CONTRACTOR

Arkansas Sound Corporation

Competitive Prices

SOUTHEASTERN BUS CO.
Clinton, MS

601-924-1982
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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LOCATION
LOCATION
LOCATION!

--THE-- '

~~OM~§lE

DOWNTOWN EUREKA SPRINGS

This epic musical

No11•lrere in modem
limes llns }CSIIS
beer/ presenterl ns
mn;esucallyorr
stnge ns i11
ThePromise.

has lhrilll'd hearts
aroundthcrntin:'
world. Thousands

- $50. 00

witnessed this

Weekdays

SfX""t1Jcu1ar l'\\'nt
atthcKrrmlinStJti.'

- $65.00

Palace in ,\ toscow.
Russia and in the
Texas Amphitht'atr('.

Thiscxhr!Jratingh\'l'

1\lillionsmOre
havrS('{'nthis
magnificent

prrform.;~ncr l'ngagcs

thraudil'OCC\\'tlh
Sjli.""Ctlrul,usta~;~.•

ponrayalof 1ho

settings. colorful

hirofJ('SuS\iJ

costuml'S.d.mling
SjJl"\."ialdfrasanda

imcrnalional

trk·rision.

CJSIC.\'Cl't"<fing

.50pcrformt•rs
includingll\'l'Camds,
~ horses~,md siK\'P·

Just minutes to
The Great Passion Play
Groups Welcome

Now ThePromise has come to Branson!
rilr Rmrva lions and lnformalion. Plrasr C.11i:

417·336· 4202/800 · 687· 4752

)~~

BRANSON. MO

SOUTHERN COUNTRY INN

Try Adam's Garden Retreat

2 NIGHT SPECIAL $89.95

Eureka Springs, AR
Retreats available Thurs. Eve. - Sa t. Noon
or Fri. h e. - Sun. Noon
Deluxe Group accommodations ( IQ.Ji),

·
•
•
•

New! 90 Spacious. elegant rooms
Freel Breakfast
Family Rates ..J~id s stay free!
Church group rates

• Show ticket service avai lable

fine d ining, Bible study, free time, and

Soutfiern Country Inn

discount Passion Play ticket s.

(Soon to become Ramada Limited)
2J l 6Sfiepliwf of tfre Jfi{fs D.,pun.J.
'Brmuon , 9.[0 65616

(Lodge & Cafeteria renta l also ava ilable.)

Call 50 1-253·9059 for information.

Based on

1-800-643-4972

~The

4 I6·337-5207 • I·800·856·0730

Bat For Less

Traveler•s Inn

IIR:\.\"SON•MlSSOURJ

Near Burn-Out?
the place to come for a refreshing.

Weeke11ds

Family owned & operated
Sixty clean com fortable rooms
Remote con lro llV's & Telephone
Large Pool & Picnic Area
Perfect Location ·
Walk to Pine Mountain Jamboree,
l O·Restaurants & Gift Shops
• Golf avai lable (private course)

•
•
•
·
·

• Trolley Stop
• Reservations made free ~
to all attractions
~
• Group discounts available
• New Conference Room for 20·50

TOLL-FREE RESERVATIONS

1-800-643-5566
Rt. I Box 269, Eureka Springs, AR 72632

Arkansas' #1 Country Music and
Comedy Stage Show

For reservations, call:

(501)253-9156
Group rates available for groups of 20 or more.

Carrying
on29
years of a
family
tradition.

WORSHIP & SPIRITUAL AWAKENING CONFERENCE
August I 3. 1996

Reg1stration 'Fee:

10:00 a.m.-3:30p.m.

$10.00 per person
postmarked by July I 6

Baring Cross Baptist Church
1224 Franklin. North l1ttle Rock

Leadersh1p Sessions:
Pastors:

Pastor as Worshsp Leader
Dr. Kenneth Hemphill, President
Southwestern Baptsst Theological Seminary
Music Leaders:

The Congregavon 's Song
Dr. Ben1am1n Harlan, Dean, School of Church Music
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary
Reg1stration forms and information in the state Music Ministry Handbook.
or by calling Church Music Ministries at 1-800-838-2272. ext. 5121
(in Little Rock, call 376-4791, ext. 5 12 1)
Sponsored by Arkansas Baptist State Convent1on
CHURCH MUSIC MINISTRIES & C HURCH lE!..OERSHIP SUPPORT

f\lbert

(ieor~e 11\f~. ~o.

Quality Custom Mnnu racturers or:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypress • P.O. Box 5700 • NLR, AR 72119

GOSHEN COACH

4105 Hwy. 65 South I Pine Bluff, AR 71601
501-534-1234 • Fax 501-535-9780

GC-11

21 - 29 Passenger

Sentry ML

31 Passenger

1-~00-822-5307

JERRY NEWTON
PRESIDENT

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED BUS?
CALL US TODAY

South's Largest Inventory
Used Mini-Buses
With Over 20 Years Experience
Let Us Help You With Your Transportation Needs
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

CHURCH BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 adult capacity

NATION
House panel favors
measure to combat
gay marriages
W ASIJ INGTON ( BP)-A Ho use o r
Representatives subcommittee voted May
30 to approve legislation designed to
enable states to refuse recognitio n of
homosexual marriages. The vote by the
Constitmion Subcommittee o f the House
Judiciary Committ ee marked the first
action taken o n the Defense of Marriage
Ac<. 1-l.R. 3396.
·n 1c bill specifics that no state shall be
required to recognize a ho mosexual
marriage from anot her state . It also amends
federal law to define marriage as ~only a
legal unio n between one man and one
woman as husband and wife" and to define
a spo use as "a person o f the opposite sex
who is a husband or a w ife ...
l l1c 8·4 vote to report the biU favorably
to theJud ic iary Committee was split along
party lines, w ith Republican members
voting for it. Fouramendments, two which
would have seriously altered the bill, were
o ffered by Dcmocrnts but defeated.
111e legislation was introduced in both
the House and Senate in early May in
respo nse to an expected Hawaii court
ruling which threatens to legalize homo·
sexual marriage in a sweeping way.
If such a union is declared legal in
Hawaii, it likely wo uld be co nsidered legal
in all other states under the full faith and
credit clause of the U.S. Constitutio n,
unless a state is able to show it has a
compelling policy opposing such unions.
Eleven states reportedly have enacted
legislation banning homosexual marriages.
President Dill Clinto n su ppo rts the
legislation and will sign the biU if it passes
in its current fo rm, said White House press
secretary Mike McCurry.
In a related development , the U.S.
Supreme Court ruled May 20 that Colorado
cannot ban laws that protect homosexuals
from d iscrimination. TI1e 6-3 Romer v.
Evans decision struck down Colorado's
Amendment 2 as a violation of the U.S.
Constit utio n's equal pro tection clause.
In a 6-1 decisio n in October 1994. the
Colorado Sup reme Court upheld a lowercourt ruling against Amendment 2, the
fi rst state p rovision against ho mosexual
rights. In its opinion, the state's highest
court said Amendment 2 violated the rights
of homosexuals and bisexuals to equal
participation in the political process.
McCurq • said Preside nt Cli nton
sup po rted the Supreme Court decision.
~l11c Colorado law denied a group of
citizens the right to pa rticipate effectively
in the political process in Colorado, and
the president believes that's bad p ublic
policy," McCurry noted.
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MUSIC
Children's Choir
Leader Workshop
slated for August
A wo rkshop for childrcn 'schoir leaders
w iiJ allow mo re flc x ibiJity because of new
schedulin g this yea r, according to Peggy
Pearso n, an associate in the Arkansas
Baptist Stat e Conventio n 's c hurch music

minist rics d e partme nt . The State Children 's
Cho ir Leader Workshop is sch eduled for
Aug. 9- 10 at Central Church in North Little
Rock , foc using on the th eme, '' The Wo rd
of God Is Alive . ~
~ I'm excited abo ut the possibilities of

havi ng topical sessio ns sc heduled at a
diffe r ent tim e from th e age -r elated
sess i o n s,~ Pearson explained. Previously,
wo rkshop sessio ns had all been geared to
age-related to pics.
The sess ions range fro m ~ Building
Healthy Self-Esteem in Children - to uOidics
but Goodi es: Religious Fun So n gs.~
"This year, the re arc sess ions that will
int e rest everyone, no matte r w hat age
th ey teac h , Pearson poimed our.
Th e leaders for this yea r's w o rkshop
include:
• Caro lyn Barrett , a c hildre n 's c hoir
specialist, general music and c horal teac her
from Califo rnia .
• Kerry Ca rdwe ll , c hildren 's music
ministry coo rdinator and director of o lde r
childre n's c hoi r at First Baptist Church,
Bartlesvill e, Okla .
• Rand:tll Bradley, associate p rofessor
of music at Oklaho ma Baptist University
and ministe r of music at University Baptist
Church in Shawnee, Okla .
• Neva Hayley, music assoc iate at First
Baptist Churc h , Broke n Arrow, Okla .
• Jackie Edwards, fo rm e r c hiJdrcn 's
associa te in th e ABSC .Sunday School
department .
'l11e cost of the worksho p w ill be S lO
per person , if rese rvati ons arc postmarked
b.y Jul y 15, and S 15 aft e r that date: Child
ca re w ill be an extra fc c .
For additional in formation, co nt ac t
Pearso n to ll·frcc at 1·800·838·ADSC or
iocallyat 50 i ·376-479 1, ext. 51 21.
H

1l' YOU NEED INVESTMENfS
Wffil SOLID RETURNS.

1l' GROWING CHURCHE.S
NEED CAPITAL TO EXPAND
THEIR MINISTRIES.

1l' A. B. CULBERTSON AND
COMPANY PROVIDES THE
BEST OF BOTH.
THE CHURCH BOND
SOLUTION

THE CULBERTSON
ADVANTAGE

Culbertson and Company l1as
over 40 years of successhil experience providing our cli ent s wit h
investments which achieve th eir
long term strategies.
Church bond s prov id e
investors with income whil e
supplying churches with capital for
ex pansion. Each of Culbertson 's
bond iss ues pa sses st ringent
finan cial ana lys is resultin g in
conservative/ sound investments.

Let Culbertson show you the
advantages of maki ng church
bonds a part of your investment
mix. Our registered representatives
can help create a fi nancial strategy
to meet your individual goa ls.
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To receive more information

on how church bonds can work for
you, please ca ll Mary Norcross or
Robert Kirwin at 1-800-333-2868
for our free brochure.

SECURITY WITH
FLEXIBILITY
In addilion , all of our bond
issues are co llateralized by real
property, offering investors security
with favorable returns for a fi xed
income investment opportu nity.

A. B. CULBERTSON

=~
leawood Baptist Church, Memphis, TN
will celebrate their 50th Anniversary
Nov. 9-10, 1996. We are trying to find
fo rmer members. Please write us at
3638 Macon Road, Memphis, TN 38122
or call 901-324-7169. All former
members and friends of leawood are
urged to put this date on their ca lendar
and plan to attend.

Church
bonds feature
fixed interest
rates wi th
vary in g
maturities up to IS yea rs. Thi s
gives you the flex ibility to choose
the investment duration that best
fit s your individ ual strategy.
Principal and interest payments are
scheduled throughout the term of
the bond, resulting in pred ictable
cash flow.

AND COMPANY
1250

Cu mm c m :~ l

Pb:a

Fo n Worth . Tc.'l;aS 7b\Ol • t:\ 17 335-237 1

Publish Your Book
75-year tradition of quality. Subsidy
book publisher offers publishing services
of all types. For Author's Guide write or
call Dorrance-JRL. 643 Smithfield,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222 or 1·800-695-9599.

Are your Seniors tired of
crawling over tho HUMP? The
solutionis a 151)assenger van
with an Aisle, Rai sed Root &
Electric Step. Call Tri-State
Van & Bus Salos Toda y!

._,""-'.;:,:=.;::__

ii'=lllil-.1:1

1-800-330-3622 • (817) 484-6145
BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS I
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Classi fieds

CHILDREN'S HOME

For Sale - Kawai baby grand piano.
Excellent condition. Call794·3327.
For Sale - Pre·estate stamp collection
and postal items. One-half of proceeds
designated for student scholarships at
Williams Baptist College, Walnut Ridge,
Arkansas. Send SASE for particulars to:
A .D. Madddux, 2026 Clayton Ave ..
Evansville, IN 47715-5781.

Monticello volleyba ll to urnament to help
benefit Arka nsas B aptist Children's Home

For Sale-Oakdesk/table, ornately carved,
credenza, exec. chair. $3,000. Set of 14 AR
Duck stamp prints (7) framed $2,300.00.
501-399-0503.
For Sale- 20 12-ff. pews, solid wood. Call
501-329-5125.
Accepting resumes - part-time, year
round youth director. Send to: First Baptist
Church, P.O. Box250, Pangburn, AR 72121 .

Music/youth minister needed- Full-time
position available in small community S.B.C.
in NW Arkansas. Send resume to: Search
Committee, 16575 Birch Lane, Rogers, AR
72756.

Monticcllo·area Baptist c hurches :uc
teaming up with local businesses to raise
funds for the Arkansas Baptist Ho me for
Children through a volleyball tournament.
The -For the Kids" Volleyfest '96. set
for June 29 at the Children 's Home in
Monticello, wil l benefit the Home's
recrc:ttional programs.
"The idea is to raise funds fo r their
recreational ministry,H explained event
planner Doug Sanders, ministe r of music
and youth at First Churc h in Monticello.
wln past to urnaments they have used
money w buy new basketball equipment
and (gymnasium) wall padding...
Home di rector Royce Aston said that

jABN's CHURCH SERVICES DIRECTORY!
Architects

Costume Rental

The BOA Design Group, Inc.
Houseparents - Oklahoma Baptist Homes 310 State Line Avenue I P.O. Box 1231
USA 75504·1231
Texarkana,
for Children is looking for a loving, Christian
couple to be house parents at the Oklahoma 1-800-469-1193
City campus. Call Rod Phillips at 405-691· 501-773-1193 FAX: 501 -773-0163
Architects - Planners- Consultants
7781 .
Accepting resumes - For pastor. Send Sowell & Russell Architects, Inc.
to: Pas tor Search Committee, South 2850 Prince Street, Suite 39
McGehee Baptist Church, P.O. Box 843, Conway, AR 72032
501-450-9633 FAX: 501·450-7228
McGehee, AR 71654.
Houseparents needed - For homes in
Camden, Monticello and Harrison. Package
includes salary, insurance, living quarter,
meals, training and paid vacation. Call
Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes, 1·800838·2272, ext. 5167.
Accepting resumes- for full-time music/
youth & education minister. Send resumes
to: First Baptist Church, P.O. Box 246,
Lowell, AR 72745.
Student m inister-for scheol age children
and teens. Full or part time. Send resume
to: Calvary Baptist Church, 2301 Midland
Blvd., Fort Smith, AR 72904.
Staff member needed - Full-time Ed/
youth. Send resume to: First Baptist Church,
P.O. Box 1339, St. Francisville, LA 70775.
Pianist needed - FT/ PT. Remount Baptist
Church, NLR. Call Bonnie at 501-372-1443.
Seeking resumes -for fuiHime minister
of music and youth. Send resumes to: Music/
Youth Search, c/o First Baptist Church, 201
E. Haywood, England, AR 72046.
Classified ads must be submitted In writing to the ABN office
no less than 10 days prior to the date of publication desired.
A eheck or money order in the proper amount, floured at 90
cents per word, must be included.
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the teumamcni "will do things for our
recreat io n p rog1.1m that arc not -in our
budget. ll1e funds from this project will
purchase things the kids can usc that they
would not o therwise have. H
Sanders sa id the tOurnament will
include a maximum of24 teams competing
fo r prizes on outdoor courts. Teams arc
not limi ted 10 c hurc hes and arc not
bracketed according to skill o r gender.
The cost is S60 per team. Competition
will begin at 8 a.m . and conclude at 7 p .m.
Individuals in terested in additional
information o r to register may contact
David Atwell at SOI -367-9721 during the
day or evenings nt SO 1-367-5316.

Master planning, site analysis and all architectural services

Gayla's Costume Shoppe
2018 New Congo Rd.
Benton, AR 72015
501-778-1383
Costume rental tor all occasions

Kitchen Equipment & Supplies
Aimee Wholesale
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd.
Little Rock, AR 72204
501-228·0808

Baptistries/Steeples

Long-Term Care Insurance

Construction Sales Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 71753·1049
1·800·526·9663 FAX: 501·234·6475
Also Laminated wood arches, beams and decking.

Mary Allee Hughes
217 East G St.
North Little Rock, AR 72116
501-791-2651 / 1-800-220-2380 PIN 2888
Long-term care specialist

Book Stores

Sound Systems

Baptist Book Store (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock, AR 72205
50 1·225·6009

American Audio, Inc.
P.O. Box 1719
Ruston, LA 71273
Arkansas references available
318-251-0290 FAX: 318-255-3363
Audio, lighting, and Video Systems

Building & Planning Consultants
Joshua Consulting & Management Co.
308 State Line Ave./ P.O. Box 1319
Texarkana, AR 75504-1319
501-772-6263 FAX: 501-773-0163
Building/Facility·Pianning Coosutlants

I

-~:.::r

For a listing, call Nelle O'Bryan
a t 376-4791, ext. 5155

Chu r ch Buses • Rental Buses

--

--

Design·lnsta!talion·Rental.

''"'~

1-.1~. -

Available In 20' to 33' ~els
(12to 38 passengers)

•

'

(New and Used)
• We buy used buses • Guaranteed buy back program

Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, T N

Call Henry H eadden

1 (800) 370-6180 • 1 (615) 371-6180
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform
King of the mountain

Life and Work
I won't judge that

Bible Book
God's plan for marriages

By Gary L Burney,

By Suzanne Dilday, member,
First Church , Benton

By Bill Steeger, chairman,

assistant to the pastor,
New Hope FeUowshlp, Springdale
Basic passage: james 1:5-8 ; 3:1-5a;
13-18
Focal passage: James 3:13-18
Central truth: Godly wisdom
produces right Uvlng.
When I was a child, one of my favorite
games was " King of the Mountain." The

object was to be on top of the mound of
a pile of dirt and keep your position b y
throwing everyone e:lsc o ff. This took

physical strength as well as cunning to
maimain your positio n. O ur world today
plays its own versio n o f this childhood
game. To play this game you must know
the rules. james te lls us how the w o rld

plays and the rules in j ames 3:14. Two
imponant rules arc given:
• To be on top. you must have the right
source of wisdom - Tile source o f w i sdom

the world embraces doesn't come from
God, it comes from the world, the flesh
and the devil.

•To be on top, you must have the right
contcnt - 1lle world's wisdom has its base
in jealousy (envy, v. 16) and sclf.sceking
(strife, v. 16). The essence o f the world's
wisdom is, "Me first. "
God tells us that we as Christians must
play by a different set of rules, His rules. If
we want to be first, we must be willing to
be last. The source o f godly wisdom is
fro m above, fro m God. The content of
godly wisdo m is pure (not fo r selfish
reaso ns), peaceable (seeks peace), gentle
( reasonable), easy to be entreated
(approachable). full of mercy and good
fruits (compassionate and loving lifestyle),
without partiality (doesn 't judge based o n
external appearance:), without hypocrisy
(genuine and sincere, doesn 't "put you
on").
The results of p laying by rwo sets of
rules arc:
• Worldly wisdom results in confusion
and evil deeds. ·
• Godly wisdom results in peace
through right living.
To be king o f the mo untain ,James says,
we must be willing to play by a different
set of rules. And when we reach the top,
no o ne w ill want ro ovcnhrow us.

This Ienon ,,..trnent Is bued on

t~ lnte~n•tloNl

8 1ble

leUOfl 101 Chllsll•n Teet hing Unlto1m Se1le1 Copyright
lnterNIIonll Col.rd ol EcM.Ition UMd b'f pennlnlon.
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Basic passage: Romans 14:1-15:7
Focal passage: Romans 14:1-15:7
Central trutl1: Some things are
debatable.
·n1ere's nothing so combustible as a
locker room full of girls. I discovered that
my first year of teaching as a drill team
directo r. A look could ignite a week of
conflict. Christians can be the same. Each
is conviced he is right and can quote
Scripture as suppon . Who can argue with
a person when God is o n his side, right?
Christians find plenty to argue about.
Paul knew it and addressed a problem in
the Roman church. Some believers were
eating meat sacrificed to idols. After all,
idols were just chunks of rock and meat
was meat. But some believers were taking
exception to this cuisine. Paul attempted
to settle the matter by saying, in essence,
that debatable situatio ns exist. Therefore,
each believer must come to his own con·
viclion from God (v. 14:20).
Today, needless conflict arises, some·
times over issues that arc clearly settled in
the Bible and sometimes over Issues that
have no clear answer. We must acknow·
ledge that there arc disputable situations
in our culture today; Christian involvement
in politics; public, private o r ho me school·
ing; clapping o r lifting hands in wo rship;
women in the workplace. These are issues
people write letters to editors about , issues
that have rwoormore biblicaUydefensible
sides. We must accept that these situations
exist and we must accept brothers who
differwilh us(vv. 14:4, 15:7)- noiSprcad
rumors, write letters or draft resolutions,
but accept them as God accepts us.
We must also trust our brothers and
sisters in God. The "priesthood of the
believer~ is crucial to prescrvingfcUowship
and ending conflict. To paraphrase Paul in
verse 14:20, "Do not tear down the work
o f God for the sake o f politics, worship
srylc, etc ." Our biggest concern is to
ypursuc the things which make: for peace
and the building up of o ne a nothe r~
(v. 14: 19). This is more p leasing to God
than winning an argument (v. 14: 18) .
It is o ur responsibility to concern our·
selves with our fellow believers' beliefs,
not to judge them (v. 14: 10) but 'to
determine how our own actions can edify
them (vv. 14:2 1, I 5:2). We arc no judges;
we arc not even pan oft he jury. Judgment
belo ngs only 10 God.
This Ienon t•Ntnenlls based Oil the liM llrd WOI\ Cuu'C\!Un lof
Soulhtm811pci51Churt;hn, copyrigrltb'flhtS~ni~~Sc;hool8oatd

ollht Southtm S.ptbt Colwenlion. UMd b'f pennlulon,

department of religion,
Ouachita Baptlst Unlversiry
Basic passage: Malachl1:1-2:16
Focal pass age: Malachi 2:11-16
Central truth: God Is the third
partner in a believer's m3rriage.
What is the nature of a believer's mar·
riagc? Malachi answered this question in
our focal passage. While some insist that
these verses used marriage as a metaphor
to describe the: relationship betweenJudah
and God, Malachi focused o n a real problem
encounterc:d among his people foUowing
the: exile and restoration. Here arc sound
principles for building o ur homes:
• "Married to the daughter of a strange
god" (v. II ). Paul had suc h passages in
mind when he warned believers about
being unequally yoked with unbelievers
(11 Cor. 6:14). The fo undation of any
maniage is not love - it is Christ and His
church (read Eph. 5:29-32). Love, friend·
ship and companionship must be there,
but human love is too fragile to sustain
marriage . The foundation of our homes is
Christ and the support of His church.
• YCovcring the altar of the Lord with
tears ~ (vv. 12· 13). The tears o f men and
women in failing marriages, where God is
rejected by one panner, is described here.
A tom marriage impacts o ur relationship
with God and o ur effccci vcness in service.
• "The LORD hach been a witness"
(v. 14). God is the third panner o f a belie·
ver's marriage:. A man , woman and God
arc the o nly basis fo r a Christian horne. He
must be an active pannerin calling husband
and wife to wcovenant" obedience before
Him. "She is thy companion ,~ meaning
wunited," "knit cogcthcr as o ne," "asso·
ciate," "of like rank" and "of like calling."
• "Whercforconc?"(v. IS). Godcrcated
woman from the side of man (not his head.
nor his foot, but his rib, his equal partner) .
Malachi asked If God didn't have enough
"residue of the spirit" to make more wives
for man. Why o nly o ne? This powerful
statement about monogamy insists that
the intimacy of husband and w ife, in pan·
nership with God , produces godly seed.
• wHe hatcch putting away" (v. 16).
Divorce: is a complex issue and Scriptures
arc abundant. Jesus said God intended
marriage to be permanent. Divo rce decrees
by Moses were given because of the
hardness ofh eans (Mark 10:2· 12) . Stud)'
this issue in light o f Scripture ( Deut. 24: I·
4: MaiL 5:3 1-32; II Cor. 7:10 ·16).
Thlll&uon lllamonlls based on the Bible Book S tudV lof Soulhem
churehM. ~~ b)' lhe &roc~ar SthDol ao.td ot 1M
Southem Bll(lliM Cotwtnlion. UMd by penniuion,
Baptist
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

June 30
Bible Book

D o right

What is a missionary?

The New Covenant work

By Gary L Burney,

By Suzanne Dilday, member,

By Bill Steegcr, chairman,

assista nt to the pastor,
New Hope Fcllowshlp, Sp ringdale
Basic p assage, J a m es 4,1-10; 13-17
Focal passage: james 4:17
Central tnJth: Sln is more tha n just

First Church, Bento n
Basic passage: Ro mans 15:15·19,
23-24, 30-32
Focal passage: Ro m ans 15:15·16,
18, 24
Central truth: You too can be a
mlssionary.

department of religion,
Ouachlta Baptist University
Basic passage, Malachi 2'17-4,6
Focal p assage, Malachl 2 ,17-3,3
Central truth, God lo vingly refines
His people.

doing wrong things, sometimes sin
Is not doing the right thing.
Throughout our study o f th e book of

james, we have been c halle nged to do the
right thing :

In James I, we found that the key to
happiness and fulfillment comes through
obedie nce to God.

In chapter 2 , James emphasized that
Christians arc w accept others based on
their rela tionship with Christ, not their
social standing, and that faith requires
action. Faith witho ut actio n isn' t true faith .

Chapter 3 helped us understand th:Jt
godly wisdol)l produces right living.
Now, as we come to the close of chapte r
4, James cha ll enges us to act upon w hat
we have learned. "'Jll e refore to him that
knoweth to do good , :tnd doe th it not, to
him it is sin." What w ill we do with what
we have learn ed? A few things co me to
mind:

• Get o ut of ou r lillie worlds int o the
li ves of others. Witn essing is more than
going o ut and knocking o n doors during
churc h vis it ation. Witnessing is taki ng the
gospel to people w he re th ey arc, as we are
going. A lifestyle that glorifi es Christ and
words that agree with our lifestyle will do
more to win o ur world to Jesus than
anything else.
• Don't exclude o thers from th e
Kingdo m of God bcc:IUsc they arc diffe re nt
than we arc . ·n1e gospel is for all people.
Jesus died fo r :til the world , not just our
part.
• ll1 e life o f f:1ith is a life filled w ith
ac tions th at h:1vc ministry as a goal. What
mini stry has God ca lled yo u to perfom1?
Do it faithfull y.
Remember, not doing wha t we kn ow
we should is sin!

This less.o" tre111ne"t Is based o" 11\e' '"lerl\ltlol\ll Bible

Leuc'" lor CIIIISIII"

r ..chl"g.

Uniform Series. Copyright

lr'lletNiional~oiEctuc:atlon, IJHdbyperml$siDn.
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Over the year.; I've wit nessed some of
my students w ho arc Christians date stu·
dents who arc n't. l've jokingly referred to
this tendency as "missionary d:ning " dating those in need o f salvation and
bringing them to chu rc h , in hopes of
winning them t o Chri st. It gives a w hole
new meaning to the tem1 "mission field."
While I' m not so sure that aU these studems were motiva ted o ut of spiritua l
concern, there's no doubt th at Paul's mis·
sions to the Gentiles grew from his concern
fo r their souls. lf not, I doubt he wo uld
have e ndured the hardships he faced . In
Romans 15 , he gives us th oughts to
conside r about our own miss io nary status.
Paul felt called to do w hat he was doing
"because of th e grace th at was give n me
from God , to be a minister of Christ Jesus
to the Ge ntiles" (vv. 15· 16) . You may have
heard it said that each one of us has a
caiJing. I believe that. If each of us has a
calling, then we eac h arc missionaries.
Being a missionary is simply being in
co ntac t with other people, with the wo rld
outside us. Being a missionary is seeing a
need and meeting it. Paul saw a need to tell
the Gentiles of Christ so he went and did
it. Yet , he was ca reful not to take an}'
c redit himself for success. "For I w ill not
p resum e to speak of anything except w hat
Christ has accomplished through me .... "
(v. IS). Being a missionary is also knowing
w here the glory goes.
Paul saw that the c hurch house is a
means , not an end. On his way to another
mission field , he planned to see the Romans
so they could help him o n his way (v. 24).
It would be silly to plan a big ro:ad trip ,
drive to the first rest stop :10d pitc h a tent
the re for the rest of t he time. Paul sa w the
fellowship of believers as the rest StOp on
the way to the real destination, winning
the lost.. Being a missionary is letting Sunday
prepare us for the wee k, rat her th an the
other way around .
·
There arc thousands ofmiss1onsoppor·
tunitics. Many times all it takes to uncover
one is a call to your c hurc h office to find
o ut what a benevolence min istry is doing.
The mission field is righ t outsidc our doors.

WhiJe Susa n and I were mi ssio rmri es in
th e tiny viiJage of Tsai Tsina in Ethio pia, a
silversmith there ofte n Ca J>lured my auen·
tion. J not only wa tched the way he fo rmed
the most delicate c rosses of spun silve r,
but I was fascinated by his refining process.
He heated th e ore in a smaU crucible,
pulled it from the oven and skimmed off
the dross, sprinkled more lead in the mix
to precipitate impurities, and hea ted again.
The process was repeated ove r a nd over.
He was not sa tisfied until the mo lt e n silver
revealed his reflection. Our focal passage
uses the image of a silversmith to describe
the Messiah 's refining of His people.
• W
Whe re is the God o f judgment ?~
(v. 2: 17). Malachi echoes the question of
his people, eq uivale nt to "Where is God
when we need Him ?~ God's a nswe r
immediat ely follows in v. 3: I , " Behold ~
(literally "Behold m e~ o r "look at me").
• "Eve n the messenger of the cove n ant~
(v. 3: 1). The re arc two different messengers
me nt ioned in this verse. ·n1e fi rst, Mmy
messenge r" (a play o n the prophet 's name,
literally " Malachi ~), refers to the one preparing the way for the Lord to come. ·n1c
second is the Lo rd . He is the messenge r of
the covena nt , the coming Messiah. This
was fulfilled in Jesus.
• "nut who may abide the day of His
comingr (v. 3:2). When the Messiah
comes, people ca nnot stand before Him.
"He is like a refiner's fire, and like fuller.; '
soap." No o ne eve r sees God and lives
(Ex. 33:20). When anyone truly meets
God in Jesus , they die - and must be born
agai n (sec Eph . 4:22·24, II Cor. 5:17).
. .. And He shall sit as a refin e r and
purifie r of siJ vc r" (v. 3:3). Malac hi used the
beautiful picture noted above. ·n 1e Messiah
lovingly refines His people li ke that silve r·
smith. Slowly believers are transform ed
into the very image o f} esus Christ, as the
silversmi th re moves the dross and watches
the molten me tal until his own reflection
is clearly discerned 0 1 Co r. 3: 18). The:
New Testament rcpe::1tedlycalls us to grow:
"unto the: measure o f the stature of the
fullnessof Christ "(Eph. 4:13), "umiiChrist
be fonn ed in you" (Gal. 4: 19; Col. 1:27),
and "follow his steps '" (I Peter 2 :21).

Thisleuor'lltumetll ilbuedonlheL.ife at'dWorttQ.wricubn tor
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Subscriber Services
TheArkatrsas Baptist Newsmag(IZI1te

offers subscriptio n plans at three rates:
• TI1c Every Resident Family Plan

offers church es a premium rate when th ey
se nd the Newsmagazine to all their resident househo lds. Resident fam ilies arc
calculated to be at least o ne -fourth of the
c hurc h 's Sunday Sch oo l enro llm ent.
Churches who se nd only to members who
request a subscription do not qualify fo r

this lowe r rate of $6.36 per yea r fo r eac h
subscription.
• Titc Group Plan allows ch urch
members to rece ive a di ~co um w hen I 0

o r mo re individuals send th eir subscriptio ns together through th e ir loca l c hurc h .
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'96 SBC Book of Reports available electronically
NASHVILLE, TN (BP)-The 1996 SBC Book of Repo ns is available to subsc ri bers to
SBCNe t, the Southern Baptist Conve ntion's data co mmun ica tions nerwork.
The noo k of Repons, prepa red each yea r fo r th e SBC annua l meeting, incl udes
rcpo n s from aUthe denomination 's agencies , business recommenda tio ns, names of all
SOC agency officers and the convention's constituti on. The electronic version of this
yea r's Book ofRepon s is posted in SDCNd's Libra ry Sec tio n, Ge neral Ministry B Fo rum ,

SOC96.
SBCNet ma)' be accessed by using a co mputer, modem and a members hip kit
distributed free by the Baptist Sunday School Board. To order an SDCNct kit ortoobt·a in
add itional infonn ation , ca ll 1-800·325-7749.

Experiencing God Study Bible released in NIV format
NAS HVILLE. TN (BP)-lllc most pop ular st udy Dible publ ished by the Baptist Sunday
Sc hool Boa rd's Broad man & Holman Publishers is now available in th e contemporary
translation most popu lar with Christian readers. The New Int ernational Version (N IV)
of "The Experiencing God Study DibleH was re leased june 1.
·n1e currcn t New KingjamesVersion (NKJV)ofth e study Dible has sold approximately
11 5,000 copies since the fall of 1994 , with a third printing under way. By compa rison,
t he NIV version out se lls the NK]V in the general Bible market by mo re than 2·1 ,
accord ing to ll&H Dible marketing manage r WendeU Overst reet.
The Experiencing God Study Dible is part 6f th e response that has ex te nded the
influence of Experienc ing God far beyond the custo mary cycle of most teaching
materials. Sa les of t he co urse arc nearing 1.6 milli on cop ies and a you th ve rsion has sold
more than 200,000 cop ies. "God's Invitation ," a related study fo r col lege stude nt s, w ill
be re leased by the nssn next month .
Othe r companio n products that have been p rod uced include Broad man & Ho lman 's
trade book version, E.\perlenciug God: How to Live the Full Adventure of Knot.vhzg
ami Doing the Will of God that ha s sold more than 100,000 copies and a pe rpetual
cale ndar w ith da il y Sc ripture readings w hich sold 15,000 cop ies in just three month s.

'Project 25' targets bivocational ministers of education
JACKSON , MS (BP)-·n1e launc hing of "Project 25 .. to id entify and tra in bivocational
education directors in Mississippi marks the first suc h effort in the South e rn Baptist
Co nve ntion, acco rding tO th e program's coo rdinator.
"Th e purpose of this project is tO en list 25 pastors/ c hurc hes to adopt the conce pt
ofbiv oca tional ed uca tion directors," sa id Cheste r Vaughn, the Mississippi coo rdinato r
for New Orleans Bap tist Theological Seminary p rograms. ~ Pastors arc encouraged to
sec k a person in the church or co mmunity w ith commitme nt and skill s w ho, w ith
·
training, could lead th e educa tional program on a part-time basis."
Project 25 is a joint cffon of NOBTS, the Mississippi Baptist Com•emion Board and
the Baptist Sunday School Boa rd . The BSSB will provide scholarships to each of th e first
25 c hurches th at e nroll a student. Each partic ipating c hurc h will receive a one-t ime
amount of S 100 to cove r regis! ration and course fees for the fi rst co urse.

Baptist state paper group's 100-year history written
Subscribers through the group plan pay
S7 .08 per yea r.
• Individual subscriptions ma y be
purc hased at the rate of S8.85 per yea r.
These subsc riptions arc more expensive
because they require individual an ent ion
for address changes and renewa l notices.
Changes of address by individua ls
may be made with the above form .
When inquiring about a subsc ripti on
by mail , pl ease include the address label.
Individuals also may ca ll the Newsmaga·
zinea1 501·376·479 1, ex!. 5 156. Be pre·
pared to provide code line infom1a tio n
printed on the maiJing labe l.
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BRENTW'OOD, TN (BP)-For more than a ce ntury, the Sou1hc rn Baptist Press
Associ:! lion has he lped c hronicle !he history of the Southe rn Bapt ist Co nvention. A new
book , in turn , w ill share the history of the South ern Baplist Press Assoc iatio n (rece ntly
renamed th e Associat ion of Stale Baptist Papers) .
The press :1ssoc iation history, Conte,diugfor til e Riglzt to Know, \vas written by Dill
junke r. rei ired direc tor of e ditOrial services for the So uth e rn Bap tist Home Mission
Board . The 288-page book, published by Providence Publishing House , was released
l:lst week and was scheduled to be ava ilable this wee k at th e SBC annual mee ting in New
Orl e:m s.

Guy Henderson to retire June 30 as Mississippi editor
JACKSON, MS (BP)-Guy 1-lc"nd erso n, ed it or of 77ze Baptist Record, will retire june
30 afte r six years w ith the state paper of the Mi ssissipp i Baptist Conven tio n.
Hend erson, 68, has served with the Mi ss iss ippi Baptist Co nventio n 18 yea rs. Prior to
that he was a miss ionary w ith the South e rn Baptist Foreign Missio n Board fo r 20 years,
se rvin g in Korea and the PhiJippians . Although he and hi s wife , Lois, w ill remain in
Mississ ippi , he sa id he would like to assist in so me overseas pastorates in th e future .
State co nven ti on executi ve director Willi am W. Causey is expected to announce a
no min ee to succeed He nd erso n w ithin the next few weeks .
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